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THE M6ANUFACTURE 0F RIB MITTENS.

Ta iî3ake a ladies' nib niitten an a 20 Or 21 gauge
flaî..nih machine, each division shaîîld he about 8a framie
needies wvide. Use about 2-40S Or 2.4-2s, stock af good
quality.'and as frec frorn knots or lunmps as passible.
This is important, as, bcîng for outside wvcar, any dcfect
in cither the yarn or knitting is more rcadily observed
than it %vauld be in an undergarment. Commence with
a three or four course %vclt, then four courses ai plain
nib, anather wvelt, two plain courses, four royal courses,
two plain, four mare royal, two plain, wvelt, four plain,
fourth and last wvelt followed by about Sa plain courses,
'vhich will complcte the wvnist portion af the mitten. In
making the wvelts be sure that they are nat mrade toc,
slacl< and that it is properly thrown over inta the fabric

each time, thus mnaking thcm clear and diqtinct from
cach other. Tfhe inccessity fur thas is evident %whun we
reinember that the %velt side of the fabric: is the si faire s
Sideanrib rnittens. Ilaiving finishied thie %rist te ncxt
step is to make the hand. It is nccssary that this par
tion af the initten slhauld be wider than the wvrist, and in
arder ta accomplisli this resuit, a change is herse iriade
to a rayali nb stitch. (As rnost knitters are aware, this
is donc by the simple process of impressing thc machine
needies evcry alturnate course.) This gives uis a fabric
of stifficient wvidth for the. hand, and at the saine tine the
increased thickness af the royal nib fabric affers ta thc
mare sensitive hands and fingers an extra protection
against cold. Malce sufficient rayal fabric ta extend
ta the tip af the faurth finger, say about 120 rayai
courses, thien miake 18 courses af plain, the sixtcenth
course bcîn- a slack ane for the ptîrpase af gathcring
the ends. Tlîiswili campiete the fabric froni which the
mitten is finaliy shaped.

To facifltate the separation of the mittens, a draw
thread is sometimes rtmn in previaus ta niaking the first
welt an cach mitten. This is easiiy donc on a frame
wvherc tîxere are twva carriers, as the second carrier is
used ta make twvo courses of fine thread at the end ai
eacli mîtten ai sufficient strength ta allaw the iast anc
ta bc cut at caci' end and drawvn out, thus separating
the mittens wvthout cutting, thereby getting rid af cut
ivelt, and lea ving the end of the fabric clcar andstraight
for the end gatherer. .To form the thumb, wve ctît down
the fabric about 27 ribs front thc selvage, mare than
half the lcngth af the royal. 0f thc narra'v portion
thus formcd, cuit off the end about one-third its length.
Cut the thuînbs fram alternate sides af the mitten, in
arder ta get right and lcit hand. Thcy are tlien sent
ta the end gatherer, wvho wviIl gather up with a needle
and %wo.bI the tlnger ends at the slack course. Tite
thumb portion thcy wvill rave down tintil it is anly two-
thirds the lcngtil ai the royal, wvhcn they wvill gather up
the ends ai it. From thc end gatherer they go ta the
scamer, who scanis thcm up, aiter wvhich thcy are
inspected and mended.

They are then washed, dyed or bleached, accord-
ing as desired; aiter wvhich they are boarded and piaced
in the drier for a short trne. Froin thence they are
taken ta the finishers, who examine thern and pair them
up, tacking each pair together at the finger ends and
the bottoni ai the %vrist. Tic thern up in dozens and
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ship. or, if it is dcsired ta add ta their appearance,
place thern in iieat ca:dboard boxes holding oitc dozen
eacli.

Sucli is a romîgl outimne of a ladies' ribbed mntten
and Jîow il is madle. as gmven by - Rib Rotary " ini the
Aniericarr lVool and Ca lion Reporter. Of course it can
bu viried iii nany ways, as the knittcr wvill at once pier-
cieî. If il is dcsired to maire a supersor class af
inittens lie can do so by putting in silk wvels and stripes
in the ivrist porlion, or, if lus franie is sul'ecl to the
purpose, lie can put in a more. iancy rib thatt the royal.
Ilc cami thien indicate the various sîzcs by .lie number
of stripes, dccreasing anc strîpe cach size. Wherc an
assortnient is <lesircd. il is tisual ta niake thrce or four
sizes ai infants'. sin-ll misss, nsses*, smnall .adies' and
ladies'. '1'he infants' sîzes can bc made about 6o
nuedies wide, the misses' sizes oni 72, and the
ladies' sizes on 8o. lui varying thme length, talic
carc hat rte proper proportions af plain and royal
arc retaîned. The silk ribbed mittens are gcrmerally
lmand scanmcd. and the dozens lied up wvîth silk ribbons.
It is a question whethcr it wvould flot albo pay ta tic up
tîme wool mitcns wîth ribbon, as appearances go so, far
nowadays. Th'le foreign mantifacturet finds it pays ta
finishi off the goods mn an c'legant mariner, and why
shommld flot the doumestice n

SHODDY.

Shoddy forînerly nîcant ianly the %vaste ar:sing from
wool during the îmanuf.acturing pioce.ss. To day, how-
ce'cr, i lias a niuch %vidler bgnificancc, and the lerm
shîacdy is applied co an ainjust tinlimnlitcu range ai fibramms
substances abtained fiun ail sortb ai textile niaîcrial-;.
\Voolemî rags ai ail desrip)tiunb, no inatter how nid or
worni, are noîv a v'aluable cornmodity ta the îmanuiac.
lter. lrnprovcd înaclîinery, conhined %vih the resuits
of long and untirmng experimnts by înanuiactmîrers oi
woolesn and worsted goods, lias brouglit the manufacture
af shoddy into an eNt-c'dsngl) Important posit ion in the
textile lmcld,aîid large quanîtnts uf tîmis re nianuiactur('d
fibre arc mnvcrsalliy ntruduccd intu al] varieties of
woolcuî ciotts as a ~btitit for pure wooi The em*-
ployrnc'nt ai mîmîs fibru nti nei.essarily tend ta dimini-h
considerably the tost of tie fabric, and as the practir.
ablty ai producing an .ttraLti'e article i: a Conmpara-
tively low price is thmms Llearly denionstrated, the trade
is Jargel>' iugmnteti by the use ai this mam-rial.
Althoumgh niuch cati bu ,simd against the too liberal use
ai shoddy, the fact is indspu!'able that, if il were not
used mn textile iabrîcs, the resuit nmust inariably be an
mnicrcase mn (lie cost uf the fablic tu the custoiner

Mian>' of mie nmllons wlîo are naw able ta purchase
a waolen garmient, whlîi is chcapened by the introduc-
tion ai a liimitcd arnounit of shodd), wvould ntlmerwise be
compelled to go without it if notlîîng but pure wool n'as
tused ifor mn tîme latter t..se tlme uost uf the material must
of a neccssîiy be jar in excess, of that af the garment
conzaining shoddy.

We rpay phçîp' that the much.despised shoddy is ai

grcat prachical use in nîmîncrams ways in the fabrication
ai woolen clotli. Dumnîng the perîod botween 1830 and
t835 the value of wvhat wvere previously regardcd as
uscless ivoolen rags %vas discoverecl. Since tîmat lime
this industry lias becn making remarkable progress,
mmtl at present inany tlousands of pititnd~i the fibre
procured fri ivoolon rags is damly consumced by the
milîs.

A microscopical exainatmon ai a landful ai shoddy
ivill usually reveal the presence af particles of cattan,
silk, and soinctinies many other fibres mn comnîbatian
with the wool. This is caused by the great variety
ai material wvhich constîtutes the main portion ai a
bale ai rags froin the jîmnk shop or the street. Clean
rags froni the tailar's slîop, of course, produce far dii-
ferent resuits. For this reason they are preferable ta
rags ai any otîmer class. The shoddy fibre cannot coin-
pare with the pure wool fibre mn uniformity or regularity
ai structure, or in any ai the essenial features which are
characterismic of wool as agood textile fabrit. Nearly ail
the fine.delicate scalesaid sernatianssa pramninent, in the
wool fibre are lacking in that of shoddy. F,,r thîs reeson
the ielting and fulling properties ai lime latter are seri-
ously diminisbed, if flot wvhoily d.estroyed. The micro-
scope also reveais a great dissmàlarity mn the diamecter ai
the shoddy fibre, which is probably due ta the constant
wven and tear ta whlich the exposed portion ai thle original
fabric has been subjecîed while being uscd as a gar-
ment. The absence ai the serratians nmay fliewise be
attributed ta this cause. It niay also be stated ilmat the
fibres are partially stripped -)f their scales arnd natuîral
%errations by the mechanica' operationý tîmnougli %hich
the ragq must pass, in arder that they nîay be reiasced
tc, a fibromis condhiin; and the constant friction uf the
grindinz and carding processes ta wmîc.lm the niaterial
is subinttcd numst in tic end result mn the sertaus mnu
tilation af ltme fine, delicate structure ai amîy natural
fibre. H-umnan skill is nat capable ai produmcing a ma-
chine so coratrived that its mechanical action on the
material is not plainly indîicated ly broken and injured
fibres. To reduce the rags ta a fibrous f,,rmi, tlmey must
be grotind betwecn powenlui steel-toathed or poiiîîed
c'ylinders. the action oh ivhich must inevitebly break-
and tear the fibres whlie forcibly separating- the fila
ments ironi each other. Tlierciore the substance ivill
necessarily lie short mn staple, and possess a decidtcd
tendency taward brittleness. 'Fle iack ai elasticity and
dirabilitv wili lie casil' detected.

Shoddy is manuiactured oh sait woolen and worsted
rags oniy, such, for instance, as the clippings wvhich
corne froni the talor's shop. This class ai rags is
always preicrable, for the important reasan limat clip
pings irom the taîlor are generally clean and soit. XI
is essential, however, that îlmey be fulled but litie, foi
the less they have been helted and mattd, the lessgrind
ing wvill be required ta separate the fibres. Mien
sboddy rags are required, anc ai the fundamental con
siderations is the condition ai the niaterial mn this respect
In addition îo îailor's clippings, such stock as castaway
woolen knit garments and slackirîgs, which have been
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but nîodcrately fulled, are acceptable as a shoddy mate-
rial. Titis class of stock ustially arrives at the shoddy
niiil mai a ean condition, and, thoeforc, docs not re-
qire an claborate preparation previous to subjccting it
to the action of the grinding and separating or picking
isiaclunery. The clcan woolcn clippings fromn the tail-
utS Shop neyer call for any other preparation than a
little oiling, while the knit stock probably needs both
vashiîîg and oiling. These processes being completed,
the miatcrial is ready k r the grinding operation, wvhich
es acconiplishecd by a systin of powcrful steel-pointcd
cylinders and rollers.

l'le mnethod of operation is as follows. The rags or
muaterial to bc ground are fed on to a table or feed shecet
%%Iicli conveys themi to two fluted rollers, on emerging
fruixi which they are forcibly seized by the rapidly
te-,olving tceth of a main cylinder. This cylinder con-
tains about i,5oo strong, sharp, steel teeth, frequently
turning at the rate Of 75o revoltitions per minute. This
haigh speed of the teeth of the cylinder reFults in tearing
thae rags apart and separating the threads and fibres in
suchi manner thiat the wvhole is finally reduced to a soft,
%%oolly condition, and apparently possessing mnany of the
qualities of a good textile fibre. The result of this
violent action of the steel teeth uipon the tender fibres
of the material, hiotever, lias already been shown.

The shoddy picker is so arranged that it discharges
the product froin the cylinder as fast as it is ground.
Tîte discharge or rcceiving pipe is connectcd tvith a
stock bouse rThe action of the cylinder is such that it
crcates a 5trung curretît of air, %vhith carrnes the light
substance along ta its final destination. Froni this
point the stock is taken to the carding machine and
btulmitted to its action. It isessenti..l that the clothing
1,e coarse ai.d open in order to secure the best resuits.
TitIS aperation greatly tends to give a softer and more
wool-like feel to the staple.

FINISHING MATERIALS.

The dcmands miade oi the finishier are nurnerous
anîd %aritd. Sonie goods lie is required ta make very
btiff and at the sane time lustrous, while others .are
n~anted %% ith quite an opposite finishing effect. Endea-
%or., have beeti made of late ý,ears ta impart a wvoolly
ivcel ta catton , in fact, the fabric is required ta have the
feel and appearance ofwool, vý hici it does not naturally
have. Ex.pert finisîters are constantly trying experi-
nients in this direction, and In many instances have
1-cen highly successri. It canno. be said, howvever,
that heavily starched fabrits are no longer ivanted.
Q uite the reverse, for in niany instances tlîey are be-
*niing indispensable, says the Tc.tile ýlfercury,. It is

not the proscrit purpose ta enter fully into the subject
of inshigbut to briefly mention the general neints of

ývea fthe more important agents or niaterials used
in the flnishing processes.

Tie starches have alvays been the most important
fnishing agents, and of these there are several kinds-
Pe-tato, corn and wheat starch, etc. Potato starch im-

parts a t-ard fled ta the iabric, and, owing to its contan-
ing sortie quantity of gluten, it ir gencrally eniployed
for fllling with china.clay, and ks always aîsed by the
finisher vhien he desires a greater degree of stiffncss in
the cloth. Corn starch also iniparts a full liard feel ,
but wheat starch produces a full, rnîld feel. The finiîsh.
ing characteristics of flour resembke those of stirch.
Dextrine, glucose, aîîd gluec-are agents of the second
grade, and are oîtly occasioîially eniployed. China-
dlay is principally tised as a filling agent for liglit cloths.

0f the agenîts tised for neuitralizing the rough feel
of clîina.clay and starcli alonc, and wvhiicl besides pro.
ducing hardness, are also intended to produce lustre,
tîte animal fats (especially tallow and lard) are the most
imtportant - tîten corne palmn oul, cocoantit oul,bes-a,
paraffin oul and soap. Tallow makes a full, ntild fled,
with lustre. Palm cil may bc had bleached or unbleach.
cd ; and if -n tîte latter condition it is orange-colorcd,
and increases the miildiess and lustre of the fabric.
Cocoanut oil irnparts an appearance sintilar to tîtat ob.
tained %vith palm oi], altîtougli it is less effect;ve Mvien
the quantities are conipared. Lard gives a silky, soft
féel, Lut must be used only iii small quantities and with,
great care. The thorough boiling ai the starcli and the
lard are indispensable. Soap produces mildîiess and
lustre, wvax and its several products harden and glos
the fabnic ; and stearine produices a nice, agrecable feel.

Chioride of magnesium is iised wvitl cltina-clay,
especially in England; and, on arcotint of its property
of absorhing mioisture froni the atinospîtere, it prevents
the dusting of thtose fabrics containing an extra quan-
tity of china-dlay , but it is not sale to use it fur linings,
such as moire, wvhich are ta retain tîteir wvatered effects.
It must bce cnployct: carefully, becauisc the fabrics fin-
islied witlî it are inclined to betonte soit aîîd linip, and
lose tîteir finish almost entirely when kept iii a moist
storeroom.

Of the artificial finishing agents to be recommended
in srnall quantities as additions ta the different finisliing
masses, there is senegaline, wvhich is starch disintegraied
by soda-lye andi again netitralized by liydruchluric- acid.
TItis preparation sb extcnsi% cly tised in Gerniany, where
it enjoys a. gre.ut reputation. Under normtal conditions
senegaline is a transpare.it substatîce, '%liich dissol'.eb
cuîîîplctely wvhen boiled n vý,atcr for five miinuites. It
unites readily vvith; aIl fi.îishing agents, is neutral, and
duies flot attack tlie tolors. A continued sturing aîîd
lovv telfiperature niake it harder and opaquae, and wlieîî
in titis c-,ndition it requires to bc builed a little longer
tItan usual. When incorporated in the i.ibric, benega-
line is distinguisltcd b> a nit-e, clastic aund soit feel, and
does not dust. Lt imparts an excellent lustre, and s
used to great ad'vantage in fabrics that requirc; finishing
in the calender. Lt prewents the breaks an guud!>
strongly filled ý%ith china-dlay.

Of the oils used for flnishing, tturkey rcd oil is pre-
ferred to aIl ottuers, and it answvcrs wvcll for softening tîte
fabric. A point of the greatest imnportance is the pro-
Lesb of boiling the starch , and yct the opinions of înany
finishers differ widely, sonie advocating the continuatrce
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of tlic boiling for at lcasî 15 minutes, no malter if the
paste is sufficieîîîly thick snoni-r, and others advising t0
stol) the boiling as soon as the starch begins 10 Ihicl<pn.
For cloilisitnîendcd ta bc calendored heavily without
becomîing tou limp, t13e starcli has been boilcd by the
wvritcr for sm133 lune; but for other cloths that werc to
bc fillcd largely, the boiling was shortened.

Trhe finishing mass may bc boilcd ini wooden or cop.
per kctilcs, cither witlî direct or indirect stcani. A
mias% composcd of several ingrediens-for instance,
différent fats, wax, china.clay, etc.-is t0 bc boiled as
follows: First miix the china.clay in luke.wvariy water;
add t13e fat, soap, wax, etc. ; pour the mixture into the
kettle, and boit îîntil yoîi sec thiat tie different sub-
stanlces are entircly anialgamnatcd. riehn reduce 123e
temlperature of the nii:.ture to 122> F. by addinlg CO]d
wvatcr. The starch is to.bc preparei iCanwhile by dis-
solving in33 Itihkew.trni water and passing it tlîrongh
a sieve, aiter whiclî it ks poured mbt the mixture in
thie Icettle; tl3cn t13e mass is brought lu a boil, and
stirred diligently Mainy linishers bDil the china-clay
separaiely and thon incorporate it wîlh the starch, heat
t13e Mixture 10 122<> F., add the proper quantiîy of fat,
and boi th 1)3Ce W10Choroughly.

For grey and black Iiniings, especially of !*-lt qual.
ity, for whic3 a gooci filling ks Ille principal requisite, it
is flot neccessary t0 use starch of first quality; but if it
is used, it is lu le mixcd with, a lttie china-dlay. A few
establishments in Northern BoI3emi3 finish black and
grey iollîmoes liandsomiely by using for the purpose Ilie
best wheit starch or prime potato starch, withîout an>'
addition of china-cday, or only a trie-at t13e most ro
lbs. china clay per 5o ffhs. stairch. This procedtîre re-
quires larger quantities of fat and soap for tonuîg doivr
the stiffness, and large!>' increases the cost of finishiing.

Excellent starching machines for Jiglit goods that
require a grent amlounit of filling nmy be purchased, tiwo
and thiree cylinder mlachiines hein- uscd for the botter
grades of cloth. Friction and V'arious oiler hkinds of
mach3ines învariably cause the fabric to shrink in
breadtii, and il is tl3erefore .veIl to place the cloth in flic
tel3tering machine before dycing it. su as to force the
breaclîh, afier which the goods arerc ed During
13se t)e finishies -are t0 be always i<ept ;n a Illich-, v'iscid,
fluid condition, and the fabrics must invariably be
starclied only on one side.

CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND.

Up to the limie of writing the members of the
Dominion Governuiient have refrained from saying
much about îaking Newfoundland into the Canadian
union. If ts is lbccause îhey desire to k-cep the ques-
tion as far as possible out of part>' politics, their reti-
cence is very w-ise. but îvc t-rust their silence may flot
be because they arc opposed to the union. If New-
foundiand joiuied Canada it wouhd bc a good thing for
Canada, and a botter thing still for 1%ewfoundland. \Ve
do nlt suppose the union wvould prove 10 be immedi.
atelyv profitable from a commercial standpoint, although

the transference to us of so largo an amnunt of trade as
t13e Island can give us, c')ipledl with the developnîent
of enterprises that woîîtd naîuralty follow lthe incorpora.
tion, miglit soon inake up for any loss of revenue from
carrying on the Govcriiîmcnt of t13e colony. It is in the
value of the latent minerai and othier natural resources
-large sections ai whiclx have rcmained ta this day
tuexplored-tliaî ils cliief value 10 us woîîhd bc. The
advantages of tlie un~ion froni the standpoint: ai the
Nevfoundi.-ndlers woîîld bc both directly and indirectly
of the flrst importance. The island would stili bc a
part of Ille British Empire and its national con-
tinuity wvoild bo ni-intained-indeed, it would be
more csscntially a part of t13e Empire thian at pres-
Cnt. Canada wouild malie Ille interests. of t Ilie Island
ils own, and there is nothing at present visible in which
t13e truc interests o! the Dominion wvould not also be
thie interests of thie Island. Tlîe union would instil
int the Islanders better ideas of self-government, of
commcrce, of education, and let us liope of public life ;
while t wvould resuîlt in th3e devetopmcent of sources o!
wvealîlî as yet undiscovered inl t1e Island, anid thie estab.
lisliment of new manufactures and industries îvhich
wvould give a much better and much 10 be desired dis-
tribution o! conifort and wvealth among the popula-
tion. The people ai Newfoîîndland are an Iîonest and
hardy race, and thecir maritime instincts fit in wiîh t)3e
genius o!Canadians. They are the '<hardy Norsenien"
of the Anierican continent, and in t13e future evolution
of t13e Anierican i3ationalities will give us t13e maritime
stipremai-y forw~hich nature has fltted us. Geographi-
cally, aswell as ethîîulogically, Newvfoundha.iid shouild be
one wvitli s. Sucli a union, wliile desirable for its own
satie, wvould ho an important stop towards that larger
fcdcration of the Anglo-Saxon peoples which %vil)
include 113e Anierican Union.

Titz ma nufactuiers of ligh< woolen goods, includ-
ing flannels, are reportcd to be very busy just no\%v,
îhough there is a gencral complaiiît about prices.
Reports from tlie mark-ets of hîeavy Canadian goods are
not so encouraging. The coîton milis are busy.

Tuu textile interests in the Ohd Country appear ta
have a good deal of power. The Lancashire members
ai Parlianment have made arrangements wvherehy the
questiu3 of duties on cotton gcods imported int Jndia
'vîli becon3e one of the crucial tests as to shether they
wvill support or- whether they wvilI vote against the Gov-
ernient. In Lancashire the feeling on the subject ks
naturally vcry strong, as the county lias such immenýe
interestsat stake, and it is a simple question o! brcad
and butter for the mili hands. Upon the attitude, there-
fore. of the local niembers of Parliament and candidates
for elecî ion depends the safety or the obtaining of thoir
scats, as the case may be. This is svhy many ap.
parently well informed people are of the opinion that
this question of Indian duties niay easily lead 10 a severe
political crisis in wvhiclî the Government may easily be
oustcd from power.
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S. reenlshieids, Son1 & Co
MONTREAL and VAN1COUVER, B.C.

FOR SPRING, 1895
Our travellers are now showing a fuit
range of Imported and Domestic
Sampies.

Extra value in

Dress Goods, Peau de
Gloves. . .

Elosiery and Linens

CANADIAN GOODS:

Soie,

See our Samples of Grey and
Cottons before placing orders.
range of Prints, Linings, etc,

White
Full
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]Empire Carpet Works
JAMES H. ETHERINOTON, -PROPRIETOR

ST. OA"MHARINES, ONT.
9,svrstcitpic or-

ART SQUARES and STAIR CARPETS
3-11Ijj anti Extra Ssuripet- Ctoo l a)ctâ

andt atil gradecs ef ultiolCa>,l

STEVENSON, BLAUKADER & D0.
Manufacturers' Agents, MOJifREAL

Vie Montroal Cotton Co., Ltd.
ê'.Voi,. ai %'aile)field)

.iterntis, arel)icds, 1'oeketlg, )krelcdx Taeels

Lfîacsttes. S/uic (,'oo<lq IIIuîd<,ow la/ dC
itet CloUur, saillies, 1Ilit.sci 1119 Cloilli, su 114 aaçp,
Sli<rtil ,Set tittex.

Tho Clobe Woolon MilS Co., Ltd.
' Wotk, i Monrcal

I2itcls.l. 11caets,~ itos; Box, Costas»ule
affid Natittc Clits.

JAMES LOOKHART, SON & COU
*Woo!on !afa urs'Agents .

59 Bay St., TORONTlO
308s barid of 'lrafle 1;8411(111g

IOLD E LITDES
Ai Kinds of Dry Goods in the Piece

Re-dyed, Finished & Pat Up.

MILIINERY 00008 trarR-yd itJe n li

ostrich Foathers Dyoa, cieaucd ana curlea,
English or Parîsan Mode.

Suporior Garmen. Byig loauing
XX ALIL ITff IlItANC111-.

FRENCH CLEANINC
(N'ettoyo en scO.)

A wuoderfut Ino-citton for Cleanitug Pancy andi Vaua Goods, Dyîst Sulîs
and &Il oflier cxMtnlsc attIiei. Guiaaiîe«I no Shrignkage

or colot runnino:.

BRITISHI AMERIUAN BYBING 00.,
NXWIUC VERDUN.

Office 2435 Notre Dame St, Montroai.
itrsaich OMlces- tîiU Su-ct I!azt. Totons. j, lI Bnk Suret. Ottawa

47 Jolui Street, Qcrbe.

joqsiq.i ttur-y. Letter A.htr.a«.
31&naglng 11'artncr. Ilox 2Zlt MONTIREAIL

NEWIilNDS & C09f.. Iinuofureri
Saskatc4ewan~
Buffalo R~obes

Buffalo Fur O!oth Coate u-
Black Dagekin Cioth , 0ts -

Autrachans, Lambsklne
stripo Jerney lU Eder I>ownus
Clove itnd tinwoc Lisitugu -

Factorios at GIALT. Ont., and BUFFALO, N.Y.

HAWTMORNE WOOLENCO Ld
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

FINE TWEEDS,_CAS$IMERES, Etc.
bliLUNG AGINTS

GEO. D. Ro0ss & Co., Miontroal andi Toronto

ESTABLISMEO 1859

THE Ce TURNBULL CO,,
OF GALT, Llrnlted.

FtaiSalondLnl' IWocl Ua,lorclotlalng, uoalery sad
lit 'Ulnq IYarna. Prfect Vitlug Lacdies' ltibbeul Veo)tit
Sircater,, Jessy», Klfclcers . .......

anadiani Colored Cottonl Milis CO.
LSPRING, 18P.5-1

GINGHAMS ZEPHYRS

CHEVIOT SUITINGS
FLANNELETTES

DRESS GOODS
OXFORDS SHIRTINGS

SKIRTINGS

COTTONADES
AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.

NOW READY

See Saniples In Wholesale Houses

D. MORRICE, SONS & 00., AGENTS
MONTREAL and TORONTO
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owio ta the death of George La Rue, oe of the partriers in
the whIo1osalo dry goods fit-m of Thibatideau I3ros., Montrcal, notice
of dissolutionl of p.utncrship lias beco given. The business wviIl bc
carricd on as usual by te surviving partners. under the samo naine
as lierctoforc.

C. 1. 'MCINTYRE & Co.. Montreal. dC.tlîtr in .ery goods and
smati wares, have assigrted rit demand of A. Niaedougalt & Co. Lt,
bilittes about $3o.ooo. Tha principal creditors arc. Cook, Soi, t
Co., London. $2.r/6x); James licartlt& Co.. Leicester $t.îg6. Jabez,
Julhnsott, IIodgkinsoin & 'Pearson, Mtanchester. $1t157; Montrent
cottun Companty. $10% Vmn îlunnoy & Go.. Maticiter, $1,o065.
Stc%,art. Mir &.NMuir. Glasgow, $z.059: lZaldca, i<otenslein&c Co.,
Leeds, $1.020: %Vm. McL-tren. Sons & Co.. Glns9oV%. $1,013: A. A.

MacDugat &Co.,$2.07.l3ikltock Iros, .ndircct, $1.500.

3.Irorsidui Tho"qmson
COMMISSION MERCHANT and NiANIJFACTURERS' AGENT

Marepean Manufactures:

OFIlItuDE11t iioclII, bleersto and. >1~n,,Saxon>'-
laln ér-d rane>' Dr-n Good.. asi. Overcoat Llitings

VMLNS MtUTSAVIIt" & ZONF.N, Tilbutrg, lioltan.! -
Serges. Viennoias, Ileaver.., Nalbs, Ultt.r Clotlin, etc.

Canadjati Maujufactures:

GtLLIES, SON & CO., Carleton Plisco-Fia Tivcedr
IKAIIS & CO., ltockiwoott-Iriezen, etc.

9ýerCorrespoîtdrcc Solicited. TORONTO ana MONTREAL

W-M. MITCHXIELL
,~.. ~tanutacturer et

- '~..... Ccoat Mttnan and!

julte 3lattngs. and!

WVool litiperlal Stair

t ~ ~ ~ wo lr1 R ~ WaIugs
Ntipierblattlngscable

cor.extra bravy. hcavy

t Lett ed .! Man t o-
der

Addres.s ail correspondenco tu clic %Vorts.

WILLIA:dM MITCHPLL, - - - COBOURG, Ont.

Manufacturers of

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
For WooleD, Cotton ana P.ope miD

Extr.ra ftscilities for srtlpZ)yiog #ietv inila
'and< fliiog large ordrq

Correspondente tolitte.!. orders pranpitly f~iIed.

N'est antd Trousser.
Catrand AsielsorT'L os. Car<yle- sUILFI

3itntle an.! Trouxer
liuKie. Moisalir, IîOOi<S und ETIES

Tratiser, Liver>,

01111ct.1, Faite>' Matai. Aston-,
Anclioir. ]Toryndc Itomîloo

BIJIrTONS RBiri;gleiii

ARE THE BEST :EN TUE MARIRT
Agent for Dominion of Canadasi

A. MeTAVISH WATT
0 IEMIN SRI-T MONTREAL

S end for Samples.and examine the
appearance and texture of

A vory grand
MixIngi Cotton

pERU VIAN
COTTON

S'MALL IZINDX 1SALlE.

ALFRED BOYD, 1 WELLINGTON r~ft
ALFREDBOYDStREET E AST. Tornt

-Dealer In-

FULLER'S EARTH. BORAX, CHEMICALS, etc.

JA. As (4NTUIE & ;Q
GENERAL MEROHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Entablbod 22 Years
Cottons -Grey Sisteîlîgs, Cheeked Shittings, Deniiiii, Cotionades, Tfck.

lises. Ilagi, Va.rn. Twine. etc.
Tweeds - loce..%teliuins and Low.Priced Tweeds. Serges, Cassalmere,, Do.

skies. Etoffes. l~Remys e.c
Flannels-lain and 1'ancy Flanne, Overceat I.Intng, Illaiet and! lancy

Dress 000.1%. etc.
KnItted aondo-Shiris, Drasacra. llosicry. etc.
Blanlkat-WV1île. Grey and! Coloecd iankets.

t:-;D WItOtESALE TRAI)K ON4LY SUI71'LiEtb

Albert Building. 290 St, James St.raot .MONTREAL

20 Wellington StmoL West . . TORCjNTO
Advances made on Consignsnenî. Coriespa,.ilencc coliclsed.

ROSAIVONO WOOLEN 00. ALMONTE, Ont."

Fine TWEEDS, CA4SSIMERES, andi Fancy WORS TED
SUITINGS AND TROIJSERINGS

Colors %varranted as fast as the best liritisît or Foreign goods.

H1ailton Cotton Co., Hamùilton

ua t Ta )

LaIpWiCk (Etandaffi and ial Sipps WebýILs, Bindinga, e[C i in s~teî

D. iloriaCE. SONS & CO.. 31ONTIlEAL and! TROlNTO
Agents for 13eaus WVa"p: PAUL. &lil Co-.. TOtONT>

Agents for Web'.tng. A. MeT. WATT. 3IONTJtEAL

REMARKABLY LIKE WOOL 1

1
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CLOTHINU WOOL AND COMBING WOOL

Coimcrcially speaking, %vools arc divided, savs
Charles Vickerman in the' Textile Record, of Phlîjadel-
phia, into tivo great dasses---clothiing wvools ami comb-
ing wo'ils, or short wo.,ls and long wools, and the fabrics
woven fromn thein wcre formerly teimed wooleîîs or
worsîcds, at.curding as one or the other wvas employed.
l3ut we can nu longer drav tht' line in this way b,.iveen
thc th. o grf.-at brand-ies of tht' wool industry, for %vonts
that are,..ilIcd cumibing wvools arc now very frcquently
used for woolen goods. and wools that are sold as cloth-
ing wvoolq are frcquently ,'sed for combing. Former]),
long wools onty could bc conabed wlicn combing had te
bc donc b>' hand, but since the' successive iruprovement
of the comhbing niachine by Donisthorpe, Lister, Heil.
manin, Noble and Holden, any fret', fîrin stapled cloth-
ing wool of ii inch staple can ho combcd.

The real distinction bctween wvorsted and woolen
docs not lay in lîaving a long wool for tht' one and a
short wvool for the' otiier; you can comb almost any
wool that it suits your convenience or requirements to
ï-.-nit, or yorî can take any of the' so-callcd combing
wools, and use thein for clothing purposes-the distinc-
tion is net in the' %ools, but in tlîc two distinct modes in
wvhichi the -,vIol is worizcd, or mainufactured into yarns.
Takie identically the' saine wool, and follow out certain
modes of wvorking, and the resuit is you have a worstcd
yarn-follow out certain oilher modes of wvorking wvith
the' saine wool, and tht' resuit is you have a wvoolen
yarn.

1 will approach the considcration of the' structure
of the woolcn thread fronm the' negative side, and showv.
first, what the' woolen thicad is not, that we are not ena-
titlcd to cal! a»>' thread %ve can manipulate out of wool
a woolen thread iii certain senses, because a worsted
thrcid is niade of wool,.and yet we' don't cal] it a woolen
thircad. we very properly caîl it wvhat it is. a worsted
thrcad. WVe must dcsignate yarDs according ta the'
umodes in which thcy have been produced. But sorte
a i ts point r.îal nov be ready to ziçkt W7hat is iz
worstcd thrend, and wvhat is a wvoolen thread. as yen say
tîte distinction is tint ini the' woo P 1 ill try to anstver
both thiese questions, and in ordcr that we mnay realize
te or uonn inind& more diqtincrly the difference in ques-
tion, 1 ni!] first show as rapidly as 1 can what the
woolen thrcad is soi, that wve mnay se more clearly w/uat
it is l'y the contrast. \Ve wvill takc a lot of %vont, say
founteen bass and ini arder that there znay bc no mis-
takze as te our starting froin exactly the samne point, and
%vith cxactly thc samne material in ecd case, w~e wvilI
turn the' iaol ont of the hales. and makie a square pile
of t ripe» tIre floor of tlîe wwojlrooni, makîng a layer of
caci. se that the' iwho!e may bc of un-iforni quality when
taken dinvnt off one end. liaving aur pile of wvool fairly
niîkedl and fai-ly divided ar:an anto twe equal portions,
yen .cre clearly thiat therc cannot Possibly be any difler.
ence in the' matc.ial ta be-gin w~ithi. and any rcsulting
difféence in t'e end must bc wvhollv ascribcd ta the
différence in the processes employed in converîing the'

onre portion cf the' wool into worsted var» and tIre other
portion into wooleîî yarn.

Let us proceed, ilhen. wvîth that portion of wvool thiat
is intended for manufacturing into wvorsted, in order te
show in the first place wvlîat a wnolen thîread is ,sot, and
thon aftcrwvards point out by centrast. and mure in de-
tai!, whîa a %woolen ilircad is.

The first operation is sorting tire wool jute two or
more qualities and taking out the' short wool, tcchni-
cally terrned «" shorts " or"I brokes." Tlîe short wool hias
ta bo taken oui for reasons that w~ill appear presently.
After sorting, the wvool is next taken and scoured, ta rid
it of its natural grease or yolk, then partially dried ; it
loes net answver te have the' wool thoroughly dried as
when preparir g for woolen yarD. and ai many places it
is not put on zht' steve or drying machine at. ai, but rn
tlîroughi a pair of very powerful press rellers; oui of the
wvarmn liquor and forwvarded at once te the' carding
engine. From tite carding engine it is doffed in a rope
slivcr and formed inta a large bail; several of these
balis are placed in front of a gUi-box. Tht' gili-box is
a narrew troughi or box with a pair cf drawing rollers
at each end, and across the bottorn of which, trans-
versely, are placed rows of gi lpins. The objectoaipul.
ing the sliver tlîrough dihese rowvs cf gill pins is te
roughly force the fibres iet a formn parallel te cach
otlîer,just as yen force portions of youîr warps into par-
allel order by pultingr the' warp throuîgh a fine raddle.
Tht' gili-boxes serve the' purposeofa radling :12e slivers
and compelling aIl the' cross fibres te al i nto rank, and
march in order rvith the reginient. The' slivers are
crossed and re-crossed by being put up eiglut or ten at a
tinie, and passcd sometimes tlîrough twvo and sointinies
througii three gill-boxes, before the' slîvers are fit te
send te the combing machines.

1 may bore say that tht' object o! carding tht' wool
is ta break- up the natural arrangemîent o! the fibres of
the wooi ii wvhich it grows upon tht' shoep's back,
that is to say, ta break up the natural arrangement
in arder that the' fibres rnay be arranged artifîcially
iat textile threads. The abject af carding is the'

saine wvhetlîer -"'e intend tu cenvert tht' maîcrial int
worsted or wvoolen, viz. :-to break up the nattural
"4tufty" form i» wvhich tht' wool grows tîpon the'
sheep's back. te bring it inie a complote chaotic state
in order that we may hc able te subjeci tht' fibres te
any artificial arrangement %vo may determine upen,
accarding as we may wvant te cenveri the carded wvool
ir.to worsted or ia woohen thread. Prier, however, te
tire commencement ai this artificial arrangement,
anotbor process bias te bc ganet' hroughi at ibis point
Nviîir a view ta %vorsteds, viz. :-that o! conîbing, te get
out tht' noîl. TIre terni is from the Latin, and means
Iknotty, or -1net de." 1 have )ust said that the

combing lias to bc perfermied in arder ta get oui the'
noils, and the nus us that portion ai themn that is short,
curly and knoîîy, and whit.h wvill net do fer w.orsteds,
and lias te be sold as wvaste along with Ilshorts - ar
Ibrokos.' After coning, the' top or slivcr is again

passed through gil.bxes te get the sîr.tgling fibres
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again into their raîaks, after whichl it goes ta the draiw-
augfrai, and thon the rovipigfrizise, tiii it finally reaches
the spinnin'g framic-hcre the roving passes througla a
pair of stroaig iroxa rollkrs, anid thcnce through two or
ilarce sets of carrier rollors of mnîch lighiter build, and
thon lianaily through the front rollcrs, each set of rollers
rtiiaiàing quickort than the set preccding it, thereby
elongating or drawing out the roving tu the requisîte
dcgrec of flncness, and as the finely attenuatcd sliver
tencr-cs iroin the front, or final set of rollers, it begans
to recive the twine aîeccssary ta give strength and
firmness, and when it lias descended to the spindles
.and lias heén wotind tapon the bobbins, the manifacture
as completed, arnd it is a worstcd thread. he resuit as
reached by two simple processes, conducted continu-
ously, and folluwing caci other consecutively. First,
the sliver is drawvn out to the requisite degree of fi.ne.
ness by means of rollers; then, secondly, the twine or
twist is givon afterwards as a separate and succeeding
operation.

TaiE spring millinery openings in Toronto are to be
lae!d on the a!6th, 27th and 2Sth inst., and the Montreal
opeintgs on the 5th, 6tla and 7th Of March.

Tut, dry goods
* trade figures well

in the commercial
couticils of the coun-

* $ try. 'Many dry
goocis merchants
aire to be found on
the committees of

corîcilsof the
boards of trade for

boards ofitarc lead-
'Mit. J.%mEs A. Cxai. ing chties this year

ha% e %%holesale dry goods mierchants as their pres;dents.
E. B. Garneau, of the firni of Garneau, Sons &- C,., is
president of the Quebec Board of Trade; Stapleton
Caldecott, of Caldccott, Burton & Spencc, is presidcnt
of the Toronto Board of Trade , and Jaiaies A. Cantieo,
of the dry goods commission firm of James A. Cantlie &
Ca., lias been elccte'l president af the 'Montreal Board
of Tradc. Mr. Cantli, who lias dcvoted a groat deal
ul time to the intcrcsts ai the board for the past two or
thrce years, is a native af I3anffshirc, Scotiand, and
camne ta Canada in i863. In the early years ai his
business career in Canada lie was connccted with the
farni ai which Sir George Stephen, nowv Lord 'Mount
Sceplien, was head. Mr. Candlie is a shareholder in a
number of textile nianufacturing concernis.

ITr lias long been thoaîght that ramie would even*
tîially prove ta lie ane af the most valuable of fibre
Plants. and for sarne timc past experiments have been
sandertalcn in ordor to, tender tRie various processes,
through wlîir-h it is necessa-ry for the leai tu pass before
the fibre -s turned out in a fiuished condition, suffici-
rntly chicap for it ta bc produced on a cQmmercial scale,

Now we lacar that those experimonts, have borne fruit,
and tlîat a plant is beiîig got rcady for operation in
Albany, N.Y., for the purp-)se ni mnantîfacturing yarns,
fringes, cloths anid even glovcs from dus! new fibre,
raîuiie. The factory, it is said, will havec a capacity foi
cozisunlî*ag ton tons of the rawv material ovcry wveek.
Part of the prozess einployed in brangiîg the fibre ta,
its final boautifully white and glosty appear.ance will
consist ina submttant at to heat and chernacal action,
it will thon 1)0 strippe .±éid begumnod. and afterwards
bleached wathout the aid ai clîlorine or otlier dolueriauis
agents. The strcngth. of this fibre as said to bc greator
than cather flax or silk, and apart froni its uise as a
coinplote iabric, it wvill no doubt be largoly eni-
ployed for mixang witlî other fibres in fire hase,
rope and otlier products roquiring streaugtha and dur-
aility.

THE comîng great Cotton States Exposition at
Atlanta, Ga., will have one novel fecature at any rate,
namnely, a negro building ta bc built by a ne-ro flrm of
contractars and all niegro hiands. Competition was
open ta aIl contractors, and the lowest tender wvas sent
in by negroes, who thus wvon tne contract on their awn
merits. This will no doubit bie sufficient ta give ta the
Exposition the groatost interest amongst the colored
population of tle South. It certainly looks as if the Ex-
haibition is ta bc a great staccess altogother. At first tRie
State exhibits, which the projectors ai the scheme wished
ta make a vory important feature, secmied rathier slow,
but duaring the past few wveekis a number ai States have
begun ta take active interest in the Exposition, espoci-
-ily those in the South. Amongst those States whlich
have in the past failed ta appreciate the importance ta
thienselves ai good representation at internationial and
inter-state exhibitions, but which are nov about ta
redeem their character in this respect, is Florida, whose
beautiful and peculiar products are ta bie fully repre.
sentcd. The Indian River Railway, lately completed
as far south as tropicel LakecWorthî,will have separate
representatian, and MIr. J. E. Ingralham, the widcly-
known land comiîuîssiunor for the East Coast, lias just
been appointecl by Governor Mitchell spocial commis-
sionor for the State exluibît. From ail repurts, the
interests ai Flo. Ida, winich as now attracting such wvide
attention ta itseli, couald not bo in bettor liands. Many
otlior States wall nu daubt slîurtly iallow thas entorpris.
ing exam pIe.

JOH a * MACDoNAi. & Ca., Toronto, write us tlaat
there as no truthi in the itemi an aur Decenaber issue
statang that they worc mal<ing a cut in thoir emplayes'
salaries; and we accept the firm's denial. It is now
said that the rcal sinners werc another firn in whole.
sale fancy dry goods and miîline-y, who solîcited tlie
other houases ta iollow tiacir lead in a general cut in
wvages. W'e say - sinners,- but the word as aised an a
Pickwiçkian sense, fui %ve do not soc any crime in ask-
ang emnploye*s ta sharc vvith employers a re.duction ai
income ira a tarne ai depresion. Scarcely a whoîesale
dry gaods hieuse an Can~ada hab Iad anything to? the
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credit of profit and loss during the past year, and saine
have not cvcn lield thecir own. Assuiming that wages
previously paîd wvcrc liberal, it would bc only reasonable
that clerks, travcllers, and employes gecrally should
be wiiîng w accept such reductions in their salaries as
would enable tume hicads of their liouse3 to regain somte
srnall profit in the ycar's transactions, or at Ieast to
carry on business wmîhout a loss. WVe tvould go furthcr,
and say that suci -a rcadjustraient ought to corne as a
volunlary proposition frum the staff of a house, once
they understood the situation, rather than as anuli
matumn froin the fanai. We frcquently lixar of the greed
or tyranny o! the conductors of wvholesale houses, but
wve do flot realize the arnotnt of selfishncss, carelessncss
or indifférence that prevails among cmployes-both
men on the rond and meni in the office. Howv
rnany travellers have made peï-sonal sacrifices eitber in
the wvorlt îhey have donc or in the malter of hotel Juxu-
ries on the road during the past year, because of the
rcdtuced volume of trade tbat lias gone to their firms;
or how many clerl<s in the office have made up in extra
wvork or in extra econoniies in their own sphere in order
to lbelp tu cquahze the he.tvy outflow of cash and the
light inflow of trade that may have been going on dur-
ing the past ycar ? Out of eacli lundrcd eniployes howv
rnany cati corne forward with satisfactory evidence on
tlîis point ? The fact mnust lie confcssed that the heads
of mercantile bousies possess no rnonopoly of the sins
of greed, selfishness or indifférence. A certain average
of ilhcse faults as to bcecxpected in the nature o! things,
but a plan or escape front their %vorst effects may bc
found in flic principle Df profit sharing. In that plan
the very selfibhness inhcrent in huinana nature lcads to
cconorny and mutuai consideration in times of depres.
sion: and while emiployes share in the cffects of the
Illean years," they also share in the fatness o! prosper.
ous ycars as a niatter o! course.

BRITISH TEXTILE TRADE WITH CANADA.

The following are the values in pounds sterling of
the exports o! %vool and textile fabrmcs from Great
I3riîain to Canada for Dec. and for the eleven rnonths
ending witlî Dec., as conpared %vith the saine periods
o! the previous year-

lianth of Dec..
îB3 359.-

Apparel and ilops .... .... £l2.9S7 £19.552
Haberdashery.... ..... 9,o.: 5.73
WW ................... 6%3 1.01

Cotton piecc.gcods ....... 45.052 62.42
jute plecie.gocdl.. ý........S.6S6 8.gz6
Unen plece.-.oodi.......:o.656 g.cSS
Silk. lace ...... ....... 8.c007 3-739

.articles PartlY Of 3,233 4.965
WVoolen fabnes ......... 0.413 13,947
Worsteid fabiXs .......... 50.650 35,356
Carpets ........... ..... 32:.685 9.9e8

Tmwtve 1nmo. ended Dc_.

.'93. 5 .

£S-0.91 £ 9 .o
Z52.483 144.647

22.310 1-4.397
515.711 431,259

137.86.3 99.040
139.4o6 111.637
41.0SO 3.023

70.9p0 41.783
343.97#7 25355
661.949 463.S73
-27-607 î6:-.123

The great declîne in the exports frorn Great Britain
to Canada for last year, comxpared nith the onie prcvious,
hardly needs pointing out,

MOHAIR.

Mohair is the 112311 of a certain gat, the fleece of whicb pos.
scsses a beautiful lustre. The goat gives its naine to its fiec=.
and this again gives the namne ta a dress.gooda fabric. The mohair
goat wvas originally confined ta Asiatic Turoey. but the demand for
the flecce was sa greal over tbirty years ago that the original feed-
ing ground %vas found inadequate. and altempts %vere made to
climatize the goal elsewhcrc. The oniy successful attempt wvas
that made in Soucherna Atrica, where a considerable quantity of
this fleco is now raised. Some ltle is grawn in the United States
and Mexico. but the lustre, which is the chicf attraction in mohair.
às very poor in thcscflececes. The best mohair is still grown in the
valicys of Asia 'Minor. where the rich pasture graund along the
rivers gives the most nutriment ta the goat. and the rlch alluvial
deposits of sil prevenl the ficcce from comaing into contact with
the limestoncocf the rocks in the bigher grounds. Cape mohair is
a very strong conipetitor, andi progress is yeariy being made in its
growth ini that region. The flez-ce as long and of about the saine
quality as the quarter.blood domcstic hoeco. 0f ail haair grown on
the back of an animai il possesses the most lustre. and wthen
properly managed and converted it goods specially desired to
show off ils bright properlies. it is as lusîrcus as siik.

Mlohair is exported from ils ground af production in large
bales. cbieliy tb Liverpool. and is there bought by manufacturers
of every nation t0 be converted imito goods. The initiai stage of
the proccess cf ils manufacture is very similar te that of wool. It
is firsi sorîcd into qualilmes. i,'ut ibis operation is much more diffi-
cuit than that of sorting wool. The qualities found in the mobair
fica-ce arc net as regularly placed a.% in a fleece of %vool. and it
consequcntly requires more care to gaîher these respective qualities
together lits color is cbicfiy white. but tbere is a fair proportion
cf mixed black an-! white fleces. and brown and black hecces.

Tht sorting of mohair is atlended îvitb some rislto1 beaith. for
the flecce of the dead animal is often put in the samne bale îviîb the
fleece shorn from the living animal. and as the former is of a poi.
sonous nature. the sorting bins produced a very fatal inalady. whicha
is lcnown as - %ool-sorters' disease.- This poisons the blood. and
while it is n10t always attended with the same symptoms. the arms.
legs and body cf the affliced gencrally swcll ta unusual dimensions,
and the bloc'! is thoroughly viîmatcd. Se far tbis disease bas baffled
medical science. and aIl persons afilicted wvith il soon die. las
attacits are rare;» yel in England. where the mohair is chielly manu-
factured into gools. the faclcry laws enforce strict regulations re-
garding ils sorting. based on sanilary and dmsinfcecanî precautions.
Afler bzing sortedl tht hair is thorougbly %vashed, and tbere ail
fears of ils danger te health ends. It is ntxt combed. drawo and
spun 11n10 yarn exactly in the saine mariner as wool, and 15 ready
for the Iocms.

Some lime ago mohair dress goods were very popular. and are
yot sold te a limited extent. These are made cut cf a Rood côtton
warp or chain. with filling madet c! mohair. Tbcy are dycti and
inisheti very mucb in tht same way as alpaca pioces.

'Mohair is to-d-ay more exlonsively useti in tht construction cf
pile fabrics. which. as regards the matriai forming the pile, are
commonly knoun as mohair plushc3. Theso are 'very popular in
the upholstcry trado. and have in a large nsure replaced hair-
cloth-covered goctis. Tbey are woven on a pile loom. which is
perbaps tht most ingeu-*cus textile invention of modern aimes. A
pile is produced by cutling the mohair %tarp or chain. so tbat ibis
cut may form; a down on the surface ci tbe piee Il is dont in
varions ways. bnt a description of lwo will be sumfcient.

The first way. and tho way that prcduees the most regular and
eve pile. is by means cf what is knowa- ms a wire-lo3m. A mohair
wire-loom is similar to a pile carpet loni. andi the pile face is pro-
duced in the follotvdng manner:; A 'wire-loom; bas two wvarps or
chains. In the case cf a mohair plusb cne cf these wvarps or chains
bs madie entirely cf mohair. anid this 'aarp stands in tht loom a boe
the otber warp. Tht bcttcm warp is cotton and forms the fabric
of tht cloth. The mohair warp for=a only the mohair pile of the
faut. The tiuling is cottan, and this tilling, together wlîth the cet-
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ton warp. formas the fabric and the strengtb of the cloth. just as
the mohair warp, forma tbe pile of the cloth The two operatians
Ku on at the sanie tinte. and as the coton îvarp and cotton filling
wcavo up the fabric, a wire is tiarown through the mohair wvarp, just
in the same wvay as a Cotton thread la thrown thrauph the cotton
warpa This wirc retains its place tantil the mohair warp lias been
hound in the fabric of tAxe ctoth by the cotton warp and fillir.g. and
until ather wires beiaind il have repcatcd the saine process A part
of the mccbanismn of the ioom theat grasps it and draws il out. anad
.as it bias a sharp edge ibis cdge cuts the mohair warp on the face
and produces the pile The %veaving of pile mohair by ihis process
i> alow and conscxlucntiy e.'pensive. and is going out of date

Anather mcîbod adopted in making mohair pluah weavea two
pieces nt once. la this case ihere are always tbree or more warps
or chaina. two-the top andi bottoni-of coîton. andi the others
mohair. which arc rua betwecn the cotton warps. The filliig is
again coîton, ant iis arnd the cottan warps make a fabric baving
a double sheli of souandly-woven cotton binding the mohair wvarp
firmly in the centre As the weaving proceeda a sharp kaife Tuns
across the piece in the centre, on every fourth pick of the shuttie,
andi divides the two pieres, tbus cuttiag the mohair whicb fortais
the pile. A very ingenioua contrivance in the shape of two uitie
rollera covereti with fine emery dusi grintis the kaife on its return
froni each journey. andi thua keeps it sharp.

The pieces being wvoven and the pile produced, the next pro.
ceas is ta prescrit the pile in the best possible shape This is a very
difficuit matter, andi requires a great deal of experience anti care
The gootis are dycti, steameti andi subjecteti to great heat. anti in
ibis condition are beaten by men with sticks sa as to bring up the
face The iniricacies af finishiag plush are toa rayateriaus ta war-
Tant description. subject as îbey are to a greai dienl of the rule-of.
thumb. Few. bowever, have any idea of the ingenuity tiisplayed in
the preparation af a piece of mohair plush before it la ready for the
upholaîcrer. -Dryv Goods Econornsist.

GERNAN TEXTILE INDUSTRIES.

The factories are to bc found in nearly ail parts of the empire
some branches af the tratie haviag existed ia their différent centres

daeodntimes The wvoolen industry bas been bighly developeti
in Germiany for centuries past It occupied itseif principally %vaîh
the production o! clotb, for which the home.grown wool formed ana
excellent raw material, andi early procureti for these articles a vorld-
wide renown.

The woolen manuf icture of Rbenish Prussia. which stili holda
bc chief pasition, hati alrendy attaincti importance in the twelfîb
century, andt even then exporieti its products. A Uitile later this
industry extended ta Brandenburg. Saxony anti Lîîsatiaand reached
there. also. a higb siate of perfection.

The change of fashion. which bas for a long time pasi neglecteti
plain cloth in favor af faacy patteras, bas greatly diminished the
importance o! the home cloth industry and abligeti mancfacturers
ta turn their attention taooxher articles. This alteraîson was braught
about by ihe large quantities cf wool whicb for sanie decades bas.
in ever-increasing proportion. been brought (rom foreign countries.
espccially Australia. Argentina andi Cape Coloay. ta the manufac-
turing countries; wool whicb. howcvcv. hias not the short. curly
quality of the Electoral sheep, suitable for the production of cloth.
yet forms an excellent raw material for v'arions proàucts af the
'voolen industry The German manufacturer has confarmeti ta the
change cf fatshican. andi is ta.day ane of the greatest consurners of

Aniong Gexinan vwoolen productions are particularly ta b.
namret cloth. buckskia. andi materials for men*s suita andi overcoats.
as well as for ladies' mants in »all the diverse l<inds andi qualitics
deniandeti by fashion. Saine of th2s2 are expartezi direct. athers
are madie Up hi the great ladies'.maaîle makers andi are largely
exporteti.

The principal ccxa:.res of this industry are the towns of Aix-la.
Chapelle. Dilreza. Eupen. Lennep, etc., in Rhenish Pruasia. as weli
as the, provinces; of Brandenburg, Silesia. Saxany. Lusatia. wvith
rutmerous places excelling in their cwn particular productions.

among wvbich are ta bc naentioned Berina. Cottbus. Spremberg.
Scbwiebus, rorai. Sagan, Sprotiau, Sommerfeld. etc.

In addition. the m2nufacture af dress materiais partly o! pure
wool, partiy cf wool mnixed with caîton, is of conspicuaus lui
partance. The centres af thas industry are Saxony, Silesia. Rlienisli
Prussia, and Aisatia. Gera andi Greta have nai only preserveti
their aId reaown in the proàuction of merinos and cashimere, but
manufacture combed wool maierials in excellent qualittes for
ladiies' andi gentlemen*s garments. which are exporteti ta ail parts
of tho wnrld. For colorcd woolen dress materials Alsace. with a
highîy developeti industry which accupies a leading position in
maîters of fashion, andi also Glaucbau andi Neerane, muai be
mentioneti.

In materials for fiarniture, Chemnitz, as wveil as Elberfeld, tas
pre-emineaî The manufacture of furaiîureplush (Utrecht velvet)
is carrieti an in Rhenisb Pruasia andi Wesîpbalian Elberfeld.
Viersea, bIulbeim on-tbe-Rbine. andi Bielefeldi The shawl indus.
try bas its principal seat in B3erlin and the Bavarian Voigtlanti,
anti exporta to aIl foreign ports. wbtlst the manufacture ai fancy
claths. wovea and crocheted sbawvls. bootis, etc., supplies the mar.
ktet of the world from Berlin. Liegnitz. Apoltia, andi other places

B3erlin is furtber noied fora specialty, viz.. the m.-nufac:ture of
plusb for cloaks anti caps. Articles of ibis kind, wbich are almoat
e'cclusivcly madie hcre-especially imitations of fur-are exported
ta aIl countries.

The carpet industry boasts of a high development. andi pro.
duces Brussels, velvet-pile. tapestry. andi Axminster qualities. Of
cansitierable importance is the manufacture of Oriental carpets in
knotteti work. which are matie ia excellent qualities anti patîe.-na.
andi are largely eacporteti. As centres of manufacture %se may note
Scbmniedeberg an Silesia. Cottbus. anti Hanover.

The spun miterials employetlin the waalen industry <combeti
anti carded wools) are for the mosi part produceti in the couantry
itstlf. The industry af combeti waal spinnin,ý bas largely expandeti.
c3nfarming itself ai the saine time ta the preference showa of laie
yer for combeti wool materialb. Dyed zephyr wvools (Berlin
woaols). aidezl by the rem irkable achievemenîs af the ding tratux,
farma an important article af tratie andi cxan.

The importation of fore.gna dresacti andi undrcased wools
amounted in z89: t.' 153 6.5o tons. adulet to wvbîch the home prodtic.
lion wvas about 24.40o tans, sa that. de.lucting tbe expari Of 24.400
tons. the consumrption of wý.l in Genmany amOunteti ta 153.650 tons.
The number af spinies in use for combed wool is estimiateti nt
î.Goo,ooo, 2nd for cardeti wool ai 2.000.000. The whule expert in
woolen manufactures amonnieti in 1891 ta 29.750 tons, the value
hein.- 223.ooo.oaa af mark<s.

The German cotton indusîry as bigbly developed. Germany
passesses about 5.5oo.ooo aplaties. anti in iSpa worked op 237.000
tans of cotion. The imp-crtation of foreiga te%tales amounted an
iSgi ta z5,870 tons. chiefly ia fine qualities. As specialtit:2 in this
brancb we may mention the manufacture cf sewang and knaîîing
cottana, in whicb Saxony. I3avaria. J3atica anti Alsatia grcatly excel.
Turkey red cotion forma an important article af expert.

The cottan spinning manufacture not only produces nearly ail
the material neessary far home consumption. but also, exporta
largely Plain tissues auch as calico. shirtings. etc.. are principally
manulactureti in Bavarta. Als;atia anti Silesia. la the firsî.named
are ta be mentioneti the district of Suabia. anti that of Neuburg.
wih its principal centre of Augsburg For velvets anti velveteens
art ta be nameti Àntien, acar Hanover. tlîngen (I3adcn) anti
B3erlin. whose productions may be classeti among tbe fincst af the
Continent ati are largely exporteti.

The weaving of the colc'red goods. wbich includes articles for
men's anti warnen'sclotbing. as moat ilaurishing. Alsatia. Rbenish
Pruasia, anti 'Weitphalia.. as well as aumerous districts in Bavarta.
'%Viirtembcrg. Saxony anti Silesia, are important centres afiIbis
industry. The manufacture af nansook. muslin. flannelettes.
piqués. sateen. coloreti stuifs for t'able.cloths. bed cavers, dresses.
and aproas, la vMr imporntas andi works largely ffor exportation.

The bleacbing. dyeing anti dressang af cottn coatis, which are
greatly ia demand, stand on a bigla level. The whito anti coloroti
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stufis for Ilnirage. alairtangs. chiffons. etc., are atimirably madie andi
final bu>-ers in ait parts. in Alsatis. Shlesla and PBavarla bieaching
andi dressing arc important industries. Printing is onea( thae most
limportant Iar-nches of ihe Germait coctors grade. The productions
of Alsaîla ln thc domain ot pranîcti stuifs for furniture andi dresses
amr wogrld.rcnowned. atit inanufaa.iurs bclng superior bath in
beauly of pattern andi neaincîs ul cacciation. andi have a ready sale
irn aIl counatries. Anothcr Ohaef centre of printitig is the Lowver
Rhinc. especiatty thc towvns vf Llbcrielti andi Dusseidorf

The wliole espart ci Cotton goda aMuunted in 1891 tO 27 700
tnnq ai the valuta o1 147 millions ct marks, andti hat of plain anti
pattairn rgonds ta 17.000 tans, of the value u i sty millions of marks

l'lie~ lifien industrv in Germany ts of greal antiquity. Fnvor-cd
b> an rxta'nsive- culiiaatlon of flax. fi flot only supplacd the avants of
the ec'unirv [lui f'tpnr-ted largo quantities at thrcad anti linen ta
otiier cnuntre-ç In sriiniing. the spinning lcnn> bas aimost
entirely eupplatntet he 'apinning whei, andi the mechanîcal loam is
conr'ng mnre- at mnre juta use. altbough the fand iuum 3till forms
an impo>rt3nt factor in this branch. Tmero are about 223.60

spindies. 30.400 thr-ead spinilces. 13.500 machineanti i5o,oo hanti
looms.

Thle principal districts for ilais branch arc Sf (cala, llestphalia.
Saaony livraandi WVtrtembtrg. Silesia bas nunierous hb-anches
of the linera inriutrv wvhih are c3rrieti on bath by machine andi
ban> leali las damnak wcvaving a most excellent. The manu
facxtures-. nif Bielefeld airc of aid repute. %% uiracnabcrg bas taken as
bts spec-i.ily th<. imitation ai tiae handwicuving 0! lceland. the
textures are beautifully anti clascly %vovcn, andtiarc gencraîll of the
t>esi mater-fait

Thc productions oif linen aveaving arc var-ict, cioth fur shirts
andl bedr-luthee. t--t-ls aneI handklerchie!r, tableciotias an jacquard
anod damnak. huraarkcl lact-ticit canvas. etc.. ar.d hall linen hal!
w.iton gotAs ln numerrnu- -4ssortmcnts Great attention as paiti to
the designs %n imi-riant article of export is damasit tabie.linen.

The caport M' lina-n gnods amounteti in the year tShci ta ,j,zoo
tons, of the %alur <'f ait4 millions of marks.

flae maLnufartu-.' Mi unidr-iià1 is cari-led on extensively. more
especiali> in Ilertin andi llt-ieild It produces ready.rnadc shirts.
collars. and cuf, :anti is capable of expor-ting iargeiy. he export
in x8t)i amounteti to i 36o tons. of the value o! nine millions of
marks

The jute traite bias largeiv prospered i n the last ten years, anti
bas an use about 7r' 7'x) ordinnry -spiales. 2,aoo ibreat -pindles
anti 3,(»o machine ionms. In :8<>: no lessîthan tf2.oota tons of raav
materml %vec worked up

The Gcrman sia ir-ade bas its centre in Rhenash Prussia, par-
ticularly ina tht' iitrict af Creteld. anti is a great factar an the trade
of tic country lis productions are %veil lcnnavn an ail parts ai the
globe

The mosi aranb fabrics ara produceti; black andi coloreti ma-
teniaIs of the hcavicat qualities for dressct, as well as the thinnesi
for iinings. pattern silks for dresses: fancy trimmings an pure anti
mixeti silia. sateecns maîcerials for umbreilas. cravat. -andi cleric.,l
robes. pluist. blacka anti coloreti piece velvets, andi riabon v es
In most of its products Crefeli boitis the fir-st posarion amon&-î
compcting rounitries 0! late the machine loal hi% becn useti
more andi more in tubs trade. in the districts of Crefeld an x890
there %%are ina use for pioe anal ribbon a-civet 3.z04 machine andi
7,89j h;tnd louat. for sik stuifs z,i4 machine and r4.:63 Pianti
looms Ina these districts the turniover ina these articles arnounteti
t0 93,0w0,000 nMark£t

lesides Crefcld the silit anti velvet trade is notet ian Elberfeld,
Viersn. GL-tdbaeh, Niulhclna-on-Rbine. Bfieeeld. as %%c*l as ina
Frieburg in Ilatien. anti ina Uppe-r Alsatia. Tho expart of pore andi-
naixed siks âmounte in iri te9 go46.ooo.ooo marks.

Ilosiezy is of gr=ta importance ina Ge-rmany. andl large quanti-
tics ame exporieti The chie! places for ihis ratie are Saxony. vvith
Chemnitz =s the centre of a gra: trade-as aveilsMdie.rnoi
ina Savpsarl andi the district of the Blacka For-tian Wurtemberg.
The manufacture ix càrr-ed on ina large separato establishments.

avhlla ~ squlpot wlh î~e mabireryThe tradtis :assisîcd-

by the excellent native engineering sbops, avborein arè matie the
bcst machine looms.

The exportian coîton bosier> in t89t amountet u (.rSa tons, of
tho value Of 43,0oo,oo0 marks, ln wvooeii laosiery tu 4 000 ltns

value 36.000.000 markas
The trimming îndustry as brougbt tc great perfection anti excels

as w-cl ln stapie goods as annovelties I3armtan njoys agreat reputa.
lion for is r-îbbons, cordas, laces, gaioons anti ather articles. wlailst
trimmings (or ladies dresses, etc., are matie ina accardancA avitia
tlae changes of fastiion in Becrlin. Annaberg. Buaakliciîr anti ailier
places. There avere exporte i a &#& catton trimmings to the value
of about tg million marks, an woilen trimmings tr, million marks.,
anti in pure andi mixeti silk Io million marks

The lace antiustry lias more espccially its scat in Saxony. where
it forma an important occupation of the womnen of the country anti
produces the vartous descriptions demnandeti by fasbbnn TIae dii.
ferent kiants af lace male are Mantiliy. Mà%ecblin, guipure. andi
V'alencicnnes. In addition there are matie froma cotton a% wvell as
silia, capes, pellerines, parasul cuvers, -cils. anti similair tings
NMachine-madcelace anti embruiecry are principally madIe in l>lauen,
anti ar-c lar-guiyeicpoi:ed. the manufacture of curtalais is aisoa carrieti
on tu a large exieni.

A LETTER FROM PARIS

Retailers mec complining. andi with somoe reason, o! the dut-
ness of irade The fruit came îooa laie t0 creato any important
demanti for wvinter gootis. anti. moreover. i lastoti too short a lime.
l'he sutiden changes. surhi as aa-e have expoz-ier.ced of tli, are nover
beneficial, îiîcy create a feeling of instability an the mnai of the
public, anti make people sh>- o! launching fortli anto expenses that
may bc rendea-et useles hy the rise or fait of the therrmonieter.
Ont cati rail against the wcather. anti lèe persotas deprave thean-
selvcs of the pleasuro of tioing so in spite of tise van î:y of i. Per-
haps il is almosi as vair ta deplore the tendenciesoi faebion. neyer-
theless, soute sighî gondi may comte o! it in the endi. Continuai
change in fashion is cer-îainly not ativaniageous, but hartily any-
thang cin bo %verso than the pr-csent condition of îhings. iamel>'. the
stoaus quo avhicha atirniîi L Il sorts af novelties bcang taken upl
withîout amy being set aside ta make roam for theni. fi as fraghifui
ta contemplate wvhat an extr-aor-tinary amouni of stock retailers
must noav lay ina tu bco able to keep tap wvib the demnantis of sanie
go-aheati customers. whIile iliose Io avhomt unnecessary change
nc ans unnecessary expenditure. are content ta avear 'ahat they

have, anti so econramize larRcly. ilians 1o the anertia o! la mode.
Tihe consequences of ibis siate of îlaings are lakcly to be frit

vcry scriously turing the coming season. It aaouit bc of infinite
service to retailers b! thse fashions for sprang avere more ciearly
tiefineal. if the big couturiers and milliners wvere 10 strake out sartie
neav path that coutil bc folloveti by ail. But ibis îhey avilI not do,
anti perbapa ir is hardly surprising. ltis avar to the knifé betstwcen
the drapers anal the tirsalcers. the former have donc grent
injury to, the tiressmakers by seîting up wor-.rooms on iheir oavn
accolant anti absorbing a greai deal of the business, ant he latter
cannot bc expecteti ta barbor particularly fracndly feelings toavards
the mnr avho bav-e suppianîcti theni. 1: is the one effort o! ibeir
lives ta cantrive styles ant i bvent shapes that canani be easiiy
copieti isiolesabc, anti to leave evcryone as much as possible ina the
dar.- wiîh repect îoa their future intentions. Andi %ho can blanie
tbemt? Doubtiess (bey ar- oitera victinis of their ow-n measures.
.anti the floating insîabiiîy o! fashion affects them; air-o. though tu a
lesser degrae than iheir riv.als, wvhite their reluciarace to allow out-
siders -anti especially tbose conraectedl %viiha the press-to penetrate
the mysîcnies ai their preparatioas. fuscs for then many oppar
lunulies of attracîing the attention o! the public tu thear establisb
tr.ents.

As ave riear the close o! one seasora anal appro2ch anoiher the
dilemma irca-eascs. andi the tiifficalty a! decitirg any malter aaitb
safety becomes greater. onae thing seenas very cetain. the prospects
o! iik are extremcly cooud. The very mar-keti reductioa ira the
prices of sli materlIs must bring iheni i more or-dinary use
For the saine reason, aise, the tiemanti for fancy goods--woolens
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intcrwvoven %villa a certain imount of sill<-will bc increascd,
and alyo that for fancilul admixtures of ail sorts. It must not bc
ainagmneci. iioiever, tht al.woel goods are losingground. Custom
raits ordaaned thiat for ardinary wear out of dooru silk as not applic-
able (as the principal material of a costume), wherees tho immense
improvents made in tho manufacture of veot .and cotton fahrics
and ci tu% (on fabrics made ta loak as macha lite wool as passible,
wiil tempt ifia public more and more-that po>rtion of it ta wviiici
cost as of moment-to set aside îlaeir old prejudicc.s against thero.

flic price of all-wool goods is maintained almost lt the aid
tîgure. whereas salk bas iost in value.* therefore an malaîng up ready.
made models the retauler wîJi naturally bc induced ta combine the
two . as better effects arc tîtus obtaincd al a slight increase of cost.
We shall sec a grent many of these costumes made villh plentiful
trimmings of salit, full fronts, yokes, plastrons of ail sorts un the
bodasces. bordcrings. panels. etc., on the shirt. The braiding
machine avili ho brought anto play, and fur the earhier mouills of
the scason. at lcast. braading. embroaulery and. spangles will bc an
hagil favor. Lace vii ho more an demand tixan ever. and in al]
mcnds. the craze fur l3russels application bas led ta vartousattempts
besng made ta improve the manufacture of imitation lace of ibis
sort. and vcr succcssfuily. The machine embroidered net of the
better sort may bo easily mistalcen by ordinary cycs for real
Brussels.

Tiiere as no matter of more importance ta the retailer than
color, and every indication that may be a guide to him In tho sclec.
taon ef materials for the coming season as of value. 1 am therefore
glad to bc abl e ta say positively taaa. Parisias are begirnaing ta
show a very marked partaalaty for every shade of violet, mauve.
fîtac. and pcarl grey. This partaaltty as particularly evadent an safk
dress materials. trimming silks. and miiiinery generaîf y Shadcd
and glacé eflects are often obtained by the admiaturc o! thest colors
wiîh others-duil green. light brown, dark blue. etc. It doca nfl
make matterb more easy that cadi lane of goxlds has tats special &cale
ai coforang. Thus delicate pompa Jour tants are ir iglai favor for
brocades and other figured sîtacs, white fur plain and printed surahs
and satins. gauzes and crépJns. bright tînts of rose-pinc. salison,
golden yeliow. maîze. fuchsia. red, mauve. torquoise bloc. and frcsh
spring green hiave the fead. Tlitse are nawv asel for evening
frocks, and also for malcang smart blouses, chemisettes, cravats.
colilrette't. and the lîke. and later on they wili ho rcqoircd for
smart costumes.

The mustins and cotton crépons. the cambrics. and aiso the
mousseline de-laines. which promise so %voit for the coming season,
anclude a more varied style o! coloriog. nowv assuming delicate
pompadour hues, nowv brigbter shates. So far as the thicker %voolcns
are concerned. ligbt browns. fawns, beiges and grcys. with rather
bright dark bloc and green. will predominate largely among plain
fabrics ; those avhicb exhibat small, all-deflned patterns have a pre.
ponderanceof such colors rclieved by the introduction oh bright
positive tints. There as a growvang tendency towvards plaids and
checkts, which are iikely ta be worn very mach betwecn seasons.
They are provided an a great varicty of combanations. and inclade
vcry dulI harmonies as wvell -as bralliant contrasts. and must bt dc.
scrabcd as altra.fanciful plaids, tartans hardly couratang at ail. and
thon only in mixtures of green and bloc. somnetines with crossed
fines of braght yellow. 'Mansy o! the checkts are produced by the
crossing of rather naarrow strîpes %villa narrower lines-arrangements
which are extended ta ribbons.-Warehouscinan and Draper.

THE CHANGE IN WOOL PROCESSES.

Since the days %vbcn Leipstc Fair ruled tbe praces, of fane
merano wools anà superfine Siiesian often commanded 25 mach as
cliree shillings and sixpence per poond. grcat and many changes
have been witnessed. bath in the supply. the prices, and the ose o!
ts siaple article of commerce. The high prices of tlais class cf

woal %vote duc to its saitabîlîty for the manufacture o! broad.cloth.
superfine flannels. sbatvis and oiller costly goods. ancloding the felt
.or coverlng the hamaners of pianofortes. Teihrn ulte
ai the Silesian wçools %vere grcat. and their manipulation a pleasure

ta the wvorlcers. %vise look great priOe in the hnandling of sîich inag
nificent staff. Skilled hands put forth tlacir best effor %. and .ho
knoiwledge that their handiiworc %vas olien destined for fise nobi.iîy
and the courts o! Europe induý..x1 thean to put out their % cry lest
efforts in the production o! fabries %vitliout a rival

In those days slîoddy avas afmost uiiknowvn. and muaiga scarzely
inventeJ. .ia m.inufacrtorers* iJeas thon %vore tu pxnduc-c the finest
goods passable, knuaaêng tlîat a prnce in propurtioia %%as .0lIways ý,er
tain. On thesc line-i the founadation of many a priiicely fvrtunc %vas
then laid. land lahor predominatud, and as mucla dependel1 ona
the %vorket as ou lais implements. aihich %vere ude compared %vitlla
modern inventions. Yet the traincd sill of thcse workcs %ças u
soda a bigha arder. and their diliagence and patience so great ini
their cmploy ment, as ta render thecir productions the hest in the
world o! thacir class. the admiration of ail counatries, and tlau fore
ronners o! a commerce of the first magnitude at the preseait day.

WVith reference tu ti'eir mneîhods a! manaufacture, wve have an
opportunity of comparing tritir first prucesses %aitla thuse of the
preseait day. WVool sortiiîg, for instance, %vas thion. as aio'a. .oîic hy
iiand-a prucess of manual lahur apparently heyond the shill of
the inventors tu abolish. W'e canuiot bay the same o! (lie fizat pro
cess - wooh awashing, or wvoal scouring, as then tcrmed. The leading
malcers o! machines for this process have succccded admirahly in
toma ag out an increaised quantity at less cost, but in tîîe present
writer's opinion thcy have scarcely yet sticceeded in cxccllirag the
work of the old Iaand process. Trhis point is, of course. open ta
some quebtion * but it as significant that dycrb prefer hanl-scuured
wools for their delicate shades and hright t.nts. betause tlaey say
they are more free from yolhc and yield greait brilliancy cf color.

The lîcîgians are noied fur their cardcd wvool yarns and their
wool-wvashing establishment%. Their system of %vashing s: a comn
binataun uf the tmu. T'he %auol is first soaked ina sulut un o! am
monta, thon passcd througb a machine containing but valt and
soda. and finally passed through a flushing tank or cistzin aahir-l
is sapplied %vitha a good streamn o! aaater by centrifugal punps On
the face o! il this seemns a vtry claborate s)stem. but %ahtn we cura
sider wîtlh wvhat class of voul they have principally tu dent, tie
necessaty for ail thas treatment as al once apparent. Wooli f rom the
River Plate formn the staphe article o! tiiese card ni; and spinning
establishrinents. Thîs.wool as sur,.hargedl ivith grease and zanl totîae
extent of 6o and often 70 Per cent.. and, singular tu state, ihis con
dition is scid ta bc deliberaaely contrivedi ati hy the gr.)we.-s.-nd
flocc masters. Il is said that Mien shearing timei cornes round.
men and dogs are cmployed to chase the sheep. uaader thn bocat of a
broiling suit, antil tlîcy are in a state of profuse perr-pira-ion . they
are thon caught and rolled in sand, and after%%ardq shorn Certainly
na other class of wool arrives in sîacb a hcavy condition. whica
lends very strong color ta the statement

The I3eigians. in order ta cleanse these wvoals th)roughly.
emplo) soda -as a scauring agent vcry extensively, and zlso bring
chemical k-nowlcdge ta bear open the process. so as ta conmbine the
fat in the wool with the soda. and thereby îaroducc sapon.fication.
Ina'fhis manner the fat becomes onc of its awn cleainsing agents.
Stili. the sanel remains to ho contended wvitb. and it is here where
the value o! the flushing tank camnes in The fat or grcasi' is
aftet avanls recotvered front seak tanks -after the manner a! recaver
ing ail -and subscquentiy ased for maiting gas This systemai o!
scouring is admirable and very effective for this fiithy clacs, of
%vool. but. afier aIl. this drastîc process lcaves the %vool hard and
crisp. and wvould be the ruin of ahe fine Siiesian wooîs previously
quoted. In the two classes-Sileslan and River late wvools-wve
find the two extremes of qualaty. the fîncst aad the lotucst o! the
merino brccd. WVc aiso land the two extremes. o! condition in the
clips. the ane requiring thse strongest scour. the ciller thse mildest
The Siiesian wools are very casy tn sour. and the aId praccss of a
soalcing pan and flushing cistern is the best. The scour formcriy
ased mris simple and inexpensîve--viz., 75 Per cun. water. :5 per
cent. urine or diiuted atamonia. hecated ta a temperature o! i:a or
zjo9 F. Wool soaked in tItis during ten or filteen minutes, and
then flusbcd once or twiee in the cistern. loft tîae Silesian wvooI ini
botter condition than the most elaborate process coald accomplisha
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Tha low te:nperature obviâtes milling, the mild scour does no
harmi to the fibre, and the flushing Icavcs the wool dlean, frec, and
open.

Ilreparcd in this manncr. these wools improve in every subso-
quent proccss of manufacture, and appear at tho best in dhe flnlshed
goods. 'rhe wilI spin to an cnormous lcngth. and when blcndcd
with ic per cent. of combcW sillc, cut loto short staplo of a5X to 2 ini.
in lengtb, will malta an extremely fine yarn, suitable for the finest
Indian gauze or catshmere slîawls. Goods made in tials manner
gaincd the frst prize medal at the first exhibition In 1851. and foe
the m3lcer an appoiniment go lier Majesty, wbo did flot disdaln to
include thcmr amongst her Royal wearing apparel Fortunately.
samples of these exhibits arc stilli n existence. and might be seen.
by arrangement. at the offices of this journal.-Textile Mansi.
facturer.

HER MAJESTY'S LAUNDRY.

The Royal Latindry. or. as fi is more genetally ttnown. the
Queen'ai Lauaidry. is very pleasantly ;~Ituated on tia borders of
Richmond park, about ten miles from London; in tact, the garden
and grountt on whlch il stands warc a portion of the park itscIf.
The keeper of Ibis lodga bas no sinecure, for tiiere are few of the
private establishments of royalty more difficult to obtain permis-
sion tu sce uvet than thas. says a wvriiar In the 1 ad%

From tbc anîrance gaie a drive. bordered on each sida by lawns
and flower beds, sweCps up go the residcnce of the superintendent.
This gentlean. it need not bc sald. is an expert ai is business.
and lias bat! the es:ablbshment in is charge fîîted up with tie
latcst and most approvad machlncry and appliances. Every item'
cf material uRed is thoroughty tested as go its qualifications. the
soap and soda analyzed. and every precaution taken that each is
of Ille purest possible nature.

The laundry itscîf (s a square. ivy-coi'ered building. witb a
wlng projecting from oneaside. i bas no pretensions to axchitec-
tural beauty or appearane. but ils itior lias been designed for
the special purpose for 'vhich ft is fit ted. In tbis tbe personat
linen of lier Mtajesty is deait with. and no stranger, under any
circumrstances. is permitted insîde its wvalls On aither sida of a
atone passage are large cupbr"xrds. whicli are tboroughly vcntîlated.
and stored wvath tha varions kînds of soap usad The carbonate of
soda and ordaaiarv Scotch warliing soda are Iteptint chests in this
lame piassae.

The suiled lancin arrive& from the Pnyal Palaces in grea: white
uquare baskets, anti ib takan in band at nnre by the sartca-s. and
compared %%ith tbe Ils%% thai accompanv it The pcrsonal linen of
membera of tha Royal family is 'tant and returned in wooden boxes
isith braas pltes, -in ahich are engraved tic namers of the owners
and numbers. ibius -,The Queem. 5. or. -H R H the Princess
o1 Wales. j These ara taken îti a sotiî:g montm kept spccially for
tliemi. Two washang rooms used for the houscbold and table linen
lexd front the general sortlng room From tha rinsing tub ctary.
thmng gues ammediatel> into dia wvringing machina. whicb revolvîng
ai the rtie oi ;oo revolutions a minute. delivers the articles vcry
oeari> dry i\cross the passage is the mangle and lrma room
txbcre dail) grcat piles of table tloglîs. t wels sheets etc are dealt
with I ie Sre.itet portion of the articles are neagilt marketd with
red coiton. -. l1. with the Initiais of the palace tbey belc ng to
under. tbus. 0. iH.. '. 13. C..* or **B. P." Some, however. are
mnarked wvith a stamp.

Towais Lormi by fat the largest number ut items dealt witb.
and, ubenr lier %Iajesty (s at Windsor. saveral liundredi of dozens
a week go through îliis establishment. and ait the liousehold linen
dealt with (s (rom the Qîîe-n's establishment alona, for though ai
tia personal licen of the members of the Royal family is cleansed
therc, so as to sccurie thie greatest amotant cf sa!ety (rom any infec.
dion. te household linen of the diffcrent branches is sent principally
to private fira. Drying and ironing rooms are on the first iloor.
Thai dovoted to the former purpose is elaboraîely fltted with slides
over thea (lime but is principally intended for use In wvei or wvintry
weaîher. as there lis a splendid drying gi-und atgached. and adjoin.

f ng ibis la a large corrugated iron. shîed, with open ends. and aides
formned of revolving shutters, for use on sbowery days and damp
nîglats. In the ;roning dapartanent wc find a mule In work tlîat seems
strange, lnvolving, as ft docs. much extra wvork and expense-evcry-
thing liera is tborougbty drled before it is ironcd. 0f course. the
patent ironlng machina saves a good deal of tlîe extra labor. but the
scores of flat.irons spat cloquentty for themselves of their shara
of the work.

The royal tabla linen is cf the finest substance, and (s speclally
manufactured. The designs woven in are very haaidsome and elabo.
rate, the Queen's monogramt predominatlng, with roses, slîamroc<s
and thisties among the armorial bearings. fi is also made in sets.
aach tablectuth havlng a number of serviettes to match in design, etc.

One large room is devoted go caleaider %vork. and harts aIl tha
enormous quantity of chintz covers for the palaces are deait witb.
Adjoining this is the important ront whera everything is tiser-
oughly aired Maore being retnrned. The departmnent in which the
personal linen is claansed only communir-':r.s with the otisar build-
Ings by a door. wvhich is always kept locKett. and the key is in the
possession cf the superintendent, and the most strigant rules are ini
force regarding visitors. aven for membars or servants of other
dapartments of the royal households.

Evert in royal establishments linen wvill wearont. and whatever
may be dona in the bouses of the princesses. the Quaen hersaI!
periodically superintends the throwing ont of wornt articles at ber
palaces. Asshe isseated in the linen room at B3uckingham Palace.
each thing is field up before lier and condemned or passcd.* as the
case may be. If the former. its destination is at once flxect-eitber
a hospital or sorma other charitabie institution-and it is certain to
rmach that destination as scion after il is claarrd from the books of
the palace as possible.

NEW VEILWNGS.

In spite of the tact that an eminent oculist says that every dot
in a wvoman's veit is worth a guinea to bis proiession, dots are more
fashionable than ever. says the TextileilMcrcury. There are dots in
every kind of veil-big dots. little dots, dots close togetlier. and
dots far apart. The miost popular and stylisb veils bava self-
colored dots, but these by no mneans occupy the field. Variety is
the spice of merchandising as well as of aIt other conditions. and
fantastically colorad and dotted vels are sought aller by many
women. Chenille dots have their voiaries, as bave those of metaI
and jet, the latter being made usuatly o! a gelatine-like substance

The latest thang is the Brussels net with enibroidcred dots and
a lace border. about an inch in widtb. across tlîe bottom The
flnest grades an these veals cannot ba b.)ught by the yard. but comae
in patterns, and. tîke att novetties. they t.ume bagb Vcry deirbta
ones, tbougb. ara obtainable by the yard.

A desirable veiling for wvantcr as of crêpe There are blues.
browns. blacks, aîîd whites Tha latter as by far the most becom-
ing lndeed. no other veil us so higbly effective and becoming as
this.

Grenadine %-cils are new and pretty, and watt udoubtcdly have
a big run(n tha spring. The Truxedo, so fashionable last season, is
in evidence again. but with the addition of a multitude of dots. A
netv vadl is dàtted and borderad wltb sever2l rows oaf velvet the
saine color as the dots. in tact. these border affects are a leading
idea for spring Ainerican importers are sbowing tlîem largely
among their samplas for next scason.

One very eh;r thing is the beataty-spot veit. The net is of
white. white the dots of black chenille are as large as a good.sized
pea, anad quite far apart. This veil lookts wvell wben woru 'vitb
aithar large or smati dots, and is usually cf double xidth. covering
tise ezaire face, and gathered fuît under the chin.

A FiRE brette ont a short dime ago in the premisesoccupied by
the Toronto Fringe and Tassei Co.. on Front strtet. thedamnagedone
being about $7.000; paly insurad. The company's former pre-
mises u-ere hurned down only a few inonths ago, and thec work of
putting in a nets equipinent of maachinery hu~d only jî'ýt i ean coin.
pleted.
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WM. PARKS & SON, LiMITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

lit -4K

liti'~
à4A

cotton Sp122n2es, B1eohers, Dyors and xafuozctrer
Yarns of a superior quaIity and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a speciaity

NEW BRUNSWICK COTTON UIILLS ST, JOIN COTTON MIILLS

DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreal WD. HEWETT, 30 Colborne St., Toronto
JOHN HALLAM, Agent for Beam Warps, 83 Front Street Eatt, TORONýTO

STrEAM AND POWER O T E

ei TORONTO, ONT.

HR 1. BUCOHANAN & CO.
S QUE8EC AGENTS

~'OR .A.LIJ YUTIS ?684 Craig Street, MONTREAL

FUELis a Large Item in your Expense Account
Cut it down One-Third

-. ~by covenn morscm pipes andi boilers mith sOctionli
MineâorasitoICovering, preventing condensation
andi loss of stelin otthers have done it. why flot you?

Full Lino ASIiESýTOS 00O»S n lgid

Canadian Minerai Wool Go., Ltd. '0"> ""Yr TO'RoNTO

OaA. colvA%. (oiYt4 Aem -à st. Jut.- stret

BROÂDBENT'S HYDRo EXTRACTORS
Dlirect Steam Driven. No Shafts or Belting requlred.

- Suspended on i4nks and requiring no Foundfttion.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

SEND FORt CATAOuu-

TZOMÀL 3PBODET and 19O2
î CENTRALJ MON WORKS

~ CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

.Iq< tsý 1or Oaiaada: - - Mi~n. S.1 Il- CO>., 164 McGilZ Street, Mfosittetil.
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Téxtu<ê-1esign

Na- 435.

... auj1

atsiet

NVOOL<4 SUITI4G.

2,398 cnds.
3G ends per inîch.
36 picks I

3 enîds in a reed
a 2's slay
68 inches %vide in thc loomn
'G6 - .wliasn finislied

WVarp:
6 endsa Black 2,3o s wvoolen.

OO Stained
B Ilack

b Stained
0 B3lack
5 Stained
i end Critnson

'NO. 436. 2,048 ends.
32 ends per inch.
32 picks I
4 ends in a reed
8's slay.

Mill ta wlid<h

soit volvet î-liil

22 ozs ta <ho yard

Straigbt Drcaft.
"'aven.

ô ends Black 2,30 s volct
6 White
6 l3lack
(s Whibte
6 Bliack
5 W laite
i Crimnson

F~inish soit and mellow.

WVeight 24 0Z5.

64 ioches wvide in <ho loom. Straigbt Draft.
56 whco finished.

W~arp
8 ends Brown 2/24's woolen

3 Olive I
twisted to untwistedi

spun siik (rati).
i end Crimson 2124's wvoolen.

WVoven : -
8 ends BlIack 2124's wvoolen

3 - Stained
twisted to untwisted

spuo silk (raugli).
a end Çrimson 212.1's %woolen.

THE GERNAN LINEN INDUSTRY.

The grow<b -.a doveiopmen< af the German lincin industry
dtaring recent ycars is a matter to whmch perbaps insuficient atten-
<ion lias been paid in <bis country. and a general accoant a! sorte
o! <ho lcading featurcs may prove antorestimig. The quality o! many
classes of German goods hias long had a prominent name, but we
have beon accus<omed to consider tbe manufacturers, as a tyhole,
mach behind us in their efforts ta adap< tbomscives <o modern
requiremcnts. and <o adapt aIl <ho advantnges wbicb <ho powoer.
loom affered. The advance made in <bis direction, howcver. dur-
ing <he pas< fifteen years-say. aimost sinco the prosperity cotise.
qulint on <lie recovery after the Franco-Prussian war-is <0n

important ta be ignored, and <he position meantime bas undergone
a complote chanige. Spinning milîs and power-laom factories have
been erectedl in ail directions wvitli a degrce o! success whîcb ofTors
to be permanent. The newes< systemrs and mo<liods are readily
adopted. and German goods are competiog with Irasli ani Scotch
in many mnrlaets where <bore was scaircely any campetition ta
bci feared in former <ames. This competition us especiaily severe
in regard to the UJnited States <rade. WVhun one considors the
immense German population ini America, <ho position hcld by
many of thom. and <ho succcss tboy have aitainecl as indaîstrial.
frugal. aund iaw-abiding citizons. ai us easy to imagine the inaral
outiet for <he reai productians o! <1 ho Fatherh-and." and many
flrms bave macle a speciaity of cul<ivating <bis trade with good
resait. Tt is a tbing scarcely known eather in Scotland or Ireland
<bat one fîrmn wîil undertace the sale af <ho wboie expert produc-
tion of a factory fromn year ta year. Agencies arc abandant, but
<hcre are few. if aoy. worlcs whlere ane cannoq go an and buy what
is requirod cither for homo or foreign accouant. Il is <ho case,
nevertbeless. <bat many continental manufacturers are sa %voit
employed <bat <boy wall undertace na business outside of <beir
fixed connection, and this secims ta work very satisfac<orily for both
parties.

The natural <cndency cf <he Germans in Ameraca to buy Ger.
man goods gioes n0< accouant. however. for <ho whoic success which
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tlicr manufacturers have ncicved They have, on tic one part,
studied public triste teo a grcat degrea, and aiso the public have conge
to apprecinte <he excellence of ilhcir goode in quality anal desigià
In doiîîg business, color design and gcneral efftctivcnecss play n
important part, and Il is here that our continental arrivais arc niost
formidable. The excellence of their bkcaching andi dyeing is un.
doubtcd. The artistic nature o! thoir designs andi thas highi quality
of their hand labor, which they [lave bolli cheap -and abundant, are
sources ut strength ta tiront an meeting the vatrijuu asalaîs u! -tUs
tomers, and cause our m.iliaflttrers glu 3iali trouble ai present
timnes, wlien competitaon as sa l<ccn.

Bielefeld hias tacon called the liiaruaie>I a! Uaa nian> 'rite
people pride tlacscslves an mailing guds aimjbt <ou godx for
gencral aise, and tuo cxponsi.t' fur .auj>'.udy tu bl,.>1t Il...uIîlitî u!
oecn thear commuin artides as ccrtatal) relItaivel) betttr than à:. ob
tainabie olsewlîerc. Tha price anay be Iiiglier, but the vaiane is
iinuioubtedly tiore. Times have chanaged considcr.tbi>. huiaeîer.
%villa the introduction o! ste.im power. and tlhera us a grcater varioîy
in the goods now being mantifactured, and the general excellence
is perliaps n0t se conspictiaais as formerly. Goo.ls of tlie hiighes<
quality and design are, of course, still belng rnantifactured . but tire
necessity for getting raid of a larger production lias forced manu-
facturers ino différent channels, and laas occasioncd increascd
variations belli in stylcs and qualities. Il is significaîît of the
tciidency of <rade lhant CvOIS in tliis anciont home of the linon
industry manuifacturers have bocen forced ta sane exteîit ioto union
goods. and one finds not a fewv nuinbers liait cotan anid liait linon.
Thîis, it is feared. wvill bc anr increasing featare in fature-boîli an
<ho score of clieapness and adaptabili<y-to, the cietriment o! tlie
aider and nmore durable, if less siglitly. pura linon goaits.

Il is unnccssary fle ta give any ondline of tlie aider indaîstry.
lis early establishment, <lie s<ruggles wvaUi the coaînîs aîd princes
-soma af wvhom fostoreci ani otliers iiindcd <ire trade by licavy
burdens-the cntry of Bielefeld ino t le iIlanseatic Lcague jast
about <he <joie of ils coliapse. etc.

The finest description o! linen geois maaiu!acture l ii Bielefeld
arc stili madle ou% hand-iooms wvrougiî< by mon. and i< wvould convey
a wrong impression were wve ta omit songe reference ta <lus brancli
of <ho indtustry. In addlitian ta <ho various manufacturers alre.-dy
mentioned. thore are a great naiber of dealers and merchants.
collectars o! liand-loomn goods only (or cambinîng <lus witi po%%er-
loom manufactures). who are doing a very extensive business. bath
for bomne and expert. Ail round. the tawn is s<udded wjtlî littho
homes<cads. wvhicli have accommaodationi for one. twvo, tlirce or four
damas< or jacquard laoms. The system of work varies with différent
taims. In a few cases the laoms bolong ta the workers. wig bire out
tbeir labor to certain anerchants, wlia supply the yarns. Geîacrilly,
however, <he looms belong ta the mercliant or mianufacturer. wlia
supplies hais own designs aaîd yartîs. and plats )lis own wveavets in
possession Goozl wverse are thus promotodl ta Uic charge of mibre
<han one loom,and %%here «acre are <bree ..) four looms there is a
master weaver or overseer. The alualities of these hand madle damask
goods are mnos< excellent. and wili match tlie best prodluctions o!
Bllefast. Barnsley or Daunfermine. Speciai attention is paid <o
designs, a with a richness a! art anîd feeling for nature wich wc
are slow ta !ollow, uniess in the highest qualities Geomvtricai
patterns are madle in great varie<y and in good effect. A Grecian
pattern is Grccian. and Moorishi is Moorisb. and where floral de
sigos are wao<cd. some consideration is land to a natural combitna.
lion. One cocs n0< l'nd trees growing oaît af a socid square, or
ferags spread over a choquer board like sO many ciiess unen The
German manufactuters do not expect ta ga<lior -grapes of <haros
or figs of tbistIes.' A stylo in mach favarat proscrnt isthe - Rococo'
a! <ho time o! Louis XI V.. and is vcry rich. elegant. -and effective

For a long period B3ielefeld lias been fanicd for a particular
class of work. viz.. Ilwalipe<ticber,"~ litcrally wveapan cilîlis These
are cloths spca.aali> Jcsigned witii the armoriai bearings o! <lie di!
feront counais. dukos. aod kings o! Gernîany. and. whlen ane con-
siders <he number a! <ho petty courts and royalties ta bco supplied,
il cao bc readily understood <bat there is here a distinct field for
industrial eoterprise WVhethcr <boy ail pay cash or taco long crcdi<
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wvc dit! not icel hl our dtiny ta Inquire. This branch ls aîmost
monopolizcti by two or tbrec firmni, bcrver. who ta cil fippearance
thrive en It.

The worldng hauts an tho factories -.ra 6o per weclc-a% ten
hours' day. They stan t «i ive ociock ini the morningnti %vork
riglat ot till ane, %viii, a break of about ico ta 30 minutes (or break-
fast lFor dinner the time cxtends ta about an hour andi a liai, as
many of the wotliers haveo great distances ta go ta their homes
Mien %çork Is resumet untal six or seven o'clock, with a similar
brc3k or 20 ta 30 mninuites tirng the aftcrnoan The arrangement
varies at dilerent warks. but tlao total waorlinR %vecm Is thc same.
Only In one faclory is tuiera a frc Siturday aiternoon Thecfirm
bave madeca special arrangement with tibeir wvarkcrs ta curtail the
long inervals, se as ta aiiow tlaem frcdom on Saturdays (or work.
f ng on the.ir v-cgctable gardens andi bits of landI. This arrangement
Is riving s3tsaction, but ».as nlot yct been followeti by other em-
ployera. althougla the woiýmr consader it a grcat boon cven
altisougla still ting thear Go houts. WVai the hand lonmi il is dii.
fercnt Tlao men rire almost entrely on piccework. andi il would
be limposile ta givenny dutafils af tiacir bouts. Saine ni the best
weavers. however, arc saîid tu malte wbat, an Gcrany. are, consii.
rred gooti wages. and i ram the appearance of ttber humes tlacv seem
ta livm ila saime degree ai comiort. l'crbaps the caring of plgs for
thecfanaaus Wecsiphalinabains bring% in an additional pittance Ini
tic wvages .il tlao factories we cannai enter (ully The bouts arc
longer tlsan litrc. of cours.e. andtie flc vge3 sem as a îwhole lower
From ifnormation gathcreti tram dilîcrent sources thc nverage. wage
of a factory wveaver is tram las. ta its. (flac h o bouts. but there
arc goodihands %vho earn tlac maximum. ana intifTerent onewlaa
rcaponiy the minimum.

THE AIJSTRALIAN WOOL SEASON.

l'ubriaann & Ca., t. ebun andi Sydney. report ta the
CAxAI»jA. jouRitA. ait Fmiaîcs .ts followq. under dite 21st Deceni-
brr. s894 . The periati clapseti %ince the daite of our last sumimary
f 23rd N'ovcmlacr) bas b2en ane of great activity. andi catalogues have
been large anti attractive. Competition bas been vigorous througb.
out, but the course af the in-rkct mnust b: describel ai somewhat
irre.qula-r. rowards te end of Noveaner the cables tram London
annotanet a Crnier tone, andi during the firsi wveck of December oat
mtarkuet sbowed a palpable improvement. A large show of ligbt.
conditionti. well-growvn anti (tec grea-sy Fi.itt Riverina wools eliciteti
bri3k biciding and owlng ta n lteen competition from English anti
Nmericaaa qaters. coupleti with, largcr uperatauns for French
arraunt the chaoictst parets rea.laiy ltichei an extra I.arthiaîg. and
pricet fer shaty light wools must now bc quoied as rcaching ncarly
the laiglacst leveI of tise seasen. Soit andi fane greasy weft wvools
bave been relatively scarce. andi watbout an actual risc bel ng quet-
able for the-sti qualities. Ilar priC;s piid showed gre2i steadiness
owing lu a lively coaaapetition b.y Gernaan representatiî'es. Average
g-esy flet-ces..as %sell as% ail %crts 01lgreas) picces .1i1i bruies, have
been aiate or icss; ruleti in buyers% favor. L.ambs' wools. ta have
been soinewhai c.wîer. eccpt liaght andi frec suapcrior lots, wVhich en.
Îoyel a brisIt aleaanti for Amtracan anti Scitch.ta«aunts

Thete basu b&,n a steaddiy falling market fui cross bred wools of
aImait everv descriptiîon. At the be,;anngug of Octaber gooti cross.
bretis ûIld at relatively bigla prices as compared ta merino .vools.
but a wve.slnes so3in set an. utincti fias since ilevelopeti until saine
descriptions are nowv 2d. pzr lb. below thie be3t rates af tais sea-,on
andi even ai tlacsc low values infertor andi faulty crt6sbreds arc difls-
cuit of a:tic. Sc:)uroti wools. ai whach lautle lias been offereti lnîel*.
lias nat excitea much competaîson. andi paices have been somewbat
'arregular csptcialiy for tautty descriptaons. Thcr total busfncs;s donc
sa ftrln our three colonal maricets hossa the iollowving resuts-

àkï.lem. IMI
Offrcl. Sold. OlYred 1cd fîd. Sotd

Melbourne.
<>cetUng. jo4 700

Sytinai.. 335 2oo
Adc]alfde .. 79-300

7c9-200

25~ ,O~
270 700

63.400

590.100

.91 033 ~6S 100
3a7.200 265,700

63.400 62.100

676.6oa .s~6.aoo

202.203 261,400
.M.'203 237,b00

6o.00o 5310

620,400 .552.300

A number oi clips hlherta shippeti tu London have been dis.
poseti ai In the colonial market%, anti iairly gooti c3talogues are
promisec for the next montb. wblcb avilI vlrtually close the 'Mel.
baumne seasan.

NEW DYESTUFFS.

Win. J. MIaiheson & Co., Limitd, ai New York andi Mantreal.
cati aur attention ta a saimplo card witla dyeings. whica they are
tisiributing ta ths tradcfllustrating another very valuable addition
ta iheir list of diamine colors. anely. Diamin.e Brown B.
['ait. This, ane of flae lattait additions ta tlie list of diamine
brun-ns, is a direct dyeing dirk brown dyestu(il andi shoulti 111f a
still eisiinq %vaut. owlng ta lis excellent fastncss la light and lis
greai covering power. The shadeof Diamine B3rown [B.. theyeliaw
cast ai whfch wvhen looketi ai acrass the surface (overbeati) maltes
fi vcry valuabta for tlîc production af full anti dari; browns, is only
obtianable thus fat by cambining cuatcb andi logwooti.

Diamine 1;runn B3. dissolves in hot n-ater rcadily. VJhcn the
solutaon is colti a portion af the color precipitates. but wvill dissolve
on wvarmi ng.

Colion is dycti ai tlac bofit witb the addition af 5 per cent, soda
andi 13 pet cent. Glauber*s sait, or n-i l Glauber's sait only. The
culot as equal fa (astness ta wvashing: ta ait similar products. lis
iasiness ta Iight is even supetior ta that of our Diamine B3rown
m.. whach caccels fa ibis respect. Hot ironi ng anti calenticring
retidens the shade tempatarili'

Dycangs of Diamine B3rowvn B. are nlot iTecteti by duluted acids
or alkataes. As Diamine Bran-n B3. Jyes very evenly. il is n-ei
adapcczl for sbading purposes andti ie production ai ligbt calots,
andi il can bie easfly disebarged i fth zinc dust or âcetate of tin, Il
as flot designecl ta be diazotiseti anti developeti.

Dy treatfng tiyefngs af Diamine Brow-n B. iu a fresb bath ai the
boit for one quarter ta biait an hout wvitb 2J4 par cent. b!uestone
(staîphate of copper) anti 2>4 pet cent. bichromate of potash. the
shade 'as sone'vbat brigbtened nnd the fasinessioawashfng isgreatI-
increaseti. The culor is fiat wcli adapteti fcr w-oil ant ilier animal
libres, anat is nlot therefore wcll adapteti for naizoei goois.

CANADIAN ?AILURES IN 1894.

3radlstreet's repart ai the (allure statistics (or the Dominion af
Canada anti Nen-fountilani tiuring the pasi year 'as as [Ôllowx.;: On.
tariO.79)1 : Quebec. 706 ; Nen- Brunswick. go, Nova Scatia, iii
l'rince Etinatti Islanti, 7; 'Manitoba, 6S, Narthwest Tcrritory. 12'

British Columbia, 63. Toal, iS.5i Netniouniand, 22
R G. Dun & Ca *s report as as folîows
Os'ýTAasta.-ManuiaclUràng. 243 (allures. wiih assets 81.874.240.

andi lialities of $2,424.464). Tradiing, 577 faitutes. wvitla assets of
$3.2o3,942. and liabilities ai $3.763-073. Other commercial. 6
(allures; as-seas. $7,94 anti liabilities $106.900, nsakingîlie total of
commercial faiurcsS2b, assets, $5.îsça.776,and liabilities. $6.288-442.

QuunEc. -Manufacturing. 175 tailures:* assets, $1.85 8M6S: lia-
bilItics. $2.49o.559. Tr.din&. 47 (allures: assois, $3.643,611:
liabilities. $s.aa3.69a. Other commercial. ici failures; assets.
$44.35S : liabilaties, $177,1 72. mah-i.ag the total commercial (allures
664: a-'ssets, $5 546.637. anti iiabilitits. $7-671.421

l3RIîrlSi COz.UsauA. - 'Mnnufncturing. 17 failutes: assets.
17-7 latbittes. $129.656. Tratiing, 61 (allures: assets. $87o..

2oo; liabilataca. $795,45o. Total commercial faillures. 7S3: assels
$1.047-073.- liabalaties. $925.106.

NOVA SCOT.-.\Manufacturing. 2s failures, asseIs. .578.5oi
lfabiluiaes, $taa.boa. Tradidg, gS (aflures: assets. $3t3.627: lia
bilitics. $473,4S5O. Other commercial. z aluu assets. $2,ooo:.
liabilities, $3.500. Total commercial (ailures, 117 - ams-s $393.127:

Ma~aoos-anu(cturng.22 (ailures: assets, $156.754: lia.
blles, $1,59.869. Trading, Go failurcs. assets, $4aj0.36 ; liabilities,
$i4S,1z5. Total commercial failutes. 82:. assets, $637.,060: lia.

iliîfes. $604.931.
-evBuswicr,-.\anufacturing, 15 (ailures:- assets, $231,.
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ii30 liabilitics. $56>3,423. Trading, 65 failui e.; assets, $452,994
liabillties, $883.287. Total commercial (allures, 8o -,assets, $68.1,-
224 I iftbilitics, $1.451.712.

PRINCIL EDWARD ISLA4)-Nlanufacttirilig, i fillurc; issets.
$1.620; liabilities, $2.807. Trading. 6 (ailures, assets, $38.Y96,
liabilities. $60.206. Total commercial failurca, 7.' asseis, $39.816
liabilities. $63.013.

ILWFO UN DLN n -Trading. 2 faillures with aMsts $2.323, and
lizibilities, $8.957.

The total failurcs for Canada and Nowfloundland. thoen, are
given as follows: Manufacturing, 49 fallures; assets. $4.377.9053

liabîllies, $5,898,383. Trading, 1,345 failures.- a3sets. $9,007. 9).
liabîl'tîc5. $11.436,258. Ollier commercial. 17 fallures, assots.
$124.952. lîabilititis, $281.572, making the total commercial fallures

1,856, "Sels, $13 510-056.- liabilsties, $17,616,215.

MRISSELS IN CANADA.

Canada wvlll have a body brussels factory, and that soon John
t-. Duckworth. the New England inventer, dead ore his prime, wvill
have the honor of îveaving tlie f'îrst brussels ever macle in the
Dominion of Canada. That is ta say, the weavcrs. giving Canada
lier first brussels will produce them on the Duckworth lbom The
posîhumous famnc is Duckivorshbs. It cones about this wry
WVell-informcd carpet mecn are aware that young John C Duck-
%%ortb, îvhom the late E. S. Higgins brought frte prominenco. in-
ventedl and perfectedl a remarlcable loom, cach, for ingrain and
iurusselscarpet. For ingrains no more effective sbading loom was
ever constructcd. WVbat its defects %vertoivo are flot prepartid to
say. The number madle ivas limited, but lir. Higgins always con-
tended that its execution was ivonderful Montague & WVhite used
a few af them in Philadelphia. but either fromt their intricacy, or
cost, or something cIsc. the Duckworth loom neyer came into gen-
cral use outside the Higgins MNilI, in Newv York city Vliat %ve
have said of Duckworth's ingrain loom applies equally to bis loom
for body brussels. The latter was a maivellous machine, and the
few used by Mlessrs. Higgins & Ca. yielcled a beautiful fabric.
W\ithin a nionth ten of the Ducl<worth brussels foetus have been
shîipped fromt the Higgins milI in New York to Canada. They are
in prime condition. and Win. Talbot. wvho bought and sbippcd them
to Canada, asserts that they will producc cither common or fine
body brussels in a manner to rcjoice the Canadians. These looms
ougb: to go into Canada frce. As it is, they must paY 30 per cent.
duty. However. they are going ini there. notwithstaîîding the duty.
We saInte Canada! MNay she becomte the ,seat," and the front
scat at that, of a great brussels industryl Poubtless the town
which comtes clown with the dust will get the industry. E B
Bi3gelow, of New England, gave aid England her first power brus-
sels luom. JohinC. Duckwvorth, of New England, has given Canada
hers.-Am Carpe! and Upholslery. Tradie.

LiTERARY NOTES.

Mrs. Traill's IINotes of an Old Naturalist ''are the compia.
tion of notes madle during vartous periods of ber long life spent in
the Old Country and the New. WVe catch glimpses af the Old
WVorld .îfe in early childhood in her flrst hume. Stowve Hoube. on
the banks of the WVaveny River, and near the aid historic town of
Itongay, Suffolk. of gleanings in the oId garden and arrnng the
flowery lanes ane wt.ods near herlater Englisb home. Reydon Hall,
but, more interesting t0 us. among the woads and fields of ber
adopted and much beloved country. Canada, where first site learned
to study the wild flowers. the birds and wild animais. the forcst
lerns and masses and grasses. now largely swept awvay before the
march of civiltzation. These thinssahe bas clrontcled. cver point-
ing t0 them as the works of an aiinitcly %vise and great Cr-ator.
biaff in hand, ive find ber on the rocky îslands of Stony Lakec, seek-
ing for new treasures of flower or grass, ferais or masses. or quietly
in her arm chair. pen or bookc ia hand, as we sece ber in the portrait
forraing -the frontispiece te the forthcoming volume, taicn %yhea in
lJttawva in hier 83rd year-aow ten years ago-%while superintending
ber book, IlStudies of Plant Utce in Canada." In sucb sketches as

"The First Deatlî In the Clearing I and IlAlonc in tho F-orcst,"*
Mrs. Trall, In language full of pathos antI beaîiîy, gives the reader
a vivld insight into tlie sorrows, the privations and tic perils on-
dured by tîme early setlers. Most iiîteresting to thc proscrnt genera
tion are these chapters written by our attor sixty y.',irs ago in the
midst of tlio thon alinost unbro<en forest tuat surrotinded lier new
Canaclian borne. The new bookc is handsoniely priaîcd by %Vm.
hlriggs, Toronto, and flot the least entertaining (rature of it ls at
introductory biographical sketch by MNiss.\Mary Agnes Fitzgibbon,
author of IlATrip to 'Màntoba - and IlA Veteran of 181:," w.mly
commended In tbis journal some montlîs ago

The leadlag fcatture of The Cenfur)y continues t0 be tlie" Life
of l4apoleon.' by Prof. Wiîlliam M. Sienne. wbiclî, iii tho February
number, reache% tîme topiç of Donaparîe's first mili'ary succeSa.
Alter describiag tIme ratîier shi(ty pollcy of Napoleon 'n relation te
the Revolution, P'rof. Sionne recounts tlîe circummctacs surround-
îî.g tbe famous pamphlet. Il The Supper of Uscr,"and thon
takes Up Napolcon's decisive suecess at Toulon, and fls appoint.
ment as a Jacobin General, thus covering, in aIl, the larger part of
the periocl fron. tbe lime of tîme expulsion of tîme lunapartes fromt
Corsica to the marriage, iah Josephine, wlmicl wili be reacbicd in
the March in 'stalmunt. Thle illustrations of the prescrit number
are framn orîginals l'y David. 1Flameng, Lejetine, Jimenez, and other
painters, together with dr.tttîngs made especî,illy by Castaigne,
Pape, aîîd others. alter careful studios o! the pcriod. Thie narrative
noîv rapidly approaches t11e first greit campaign in IaI>, which
ivas regarclec in later lîfe by Napolcon as the greatest acliievemieat
of bis career. Two articles of special novelty are. ',\r. Victor
Louis MaI.son s authorîtatîve account o! tbe new national armamient,
with many illustrations, ..ere publishcd for the tlrst time. a-nd ain
account by MIr. R Dorsey Nlobun. U.S. Agent iii the Congo Frc
State. o! - The Death of Emiui P.tsta," including statements to
the writer by men wbo participatedl in tlîe murder of Emin. l'bis
account. told with much particularity. is a valuable addition to, the
history of Africaii exploration.

'rim absorption of the Empire by tbe Mauil. now known as thme
Daily Mail and Empire. ougbt to be on the wvhole a gain ta Toronto
journalism. t %vas felt that there wvas one morning paper too
many for the 'inancial safcty of the fraternity ; and whle flic
prescrnt combination ouglit te easure solidity te ihie ncw conccrn. lt
is believed that the MaUl's support of the Goverament ivill flot be
of that lîide.bound sort wbicli as often weakens as strengtlbens a
goverrament in tIse cyes of a community.

Tisc manufacture of machine-macle embroideries in Eastern
bwitzerland îs rapmclîy increasîng, and now the '.alue o! tlîe annual
production is about $zo.ooo.ooo. About 24-00D lianil embruidery
machines are at present ir, use. the iadîîstry being carried on
cbiefly in the district of St. Gall. Steam macbinery hias been
recently introduced, but it romains to be seen wlie:lier it ivill
caîirely replace the oîd.fashioned lîand machines. A crisis in the
trae ivas reacned in x872. owing ta the compýtition o! ilie lace
viorkers of Nottingham and to the introduction mbt Germany of
the oae-needlo cbain-stitclî machines, wliich braîîglt about tbe
production af an inferior product at greatly reducced cilst The
ombres lery inCustry af St. Gall after tlîat became divertcd graclu
ally fromt large factories int the liuses cf operatives, whoe one
or pcrbaps marc machines werc run for very long hours Tise
tradte tben feil into the bands cf merchants. who furnisbiec patterns
and dîsposed of the goods turned out by the embroiderers at their
homes. Since tlîat lime there bave beca two or threc pcriods af
serions depression owing to over-production. and ia 188: the
-shuttle' macbine" was introduced. and this competed %cri -)usly

with the older machines. A brighter teature of thc inclustry lias
been the enormous increase in thc number o! lace handikerchicfs
oxported to America. as many as 700.000 dozen having bccn sold
in a single ycar. In the meanwhile the prospects for prospcrity
in tho future sceni fairly good. the Swiss embroide:rcrs being con
stantly on the wvatch for possible new designs and styles. and thus
putting on the market a contianed stream of pretty novelties
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MAàciIgTfR. -ThC ucfivity £n Ille cattoa markect hlas con.
tintied and aen lncrcased Spitiners have been vlling buyers.
and broiscrs have let tire raw matcrsal go witott any materlal
chanîge lna pria., Quatatans for -spoit' continue. as for many
weccls past. ln tire lanmaatc neagliborhood of jd par lb At pros-
eflt tharc la a hll lns te proplictic department. andI thre estianate of
upwards of ten million haies as generally ncv:pteci it nsay bc wcil
ta note tChat tire haies are lacavier Ibis ycar Chian ustial by neatiy la
ias a bâle, a (acit whlcls should bc taken loto consaderation in crois
caiculaticns. Bath y.irn andi loith have tu %orne «ent shîared the
lncre.iscd business af the last iveck or tive. Yaraîs for Ironio con
stimpition have been more ireely purchased, and esport bundies
hatvi %as ben in fair derriand In cloth the orders hia% bten very
unequally distributod Gooti China shirting maltera arc sicil in
order Favorite nîal<kes are engaged tif Co endi of illpril. India,
hjowever. continues very qiet. antd tlle compact tu refrain [rom
purciîasing ligîi gaods in Galcuîîas ta betng %%ell lejt ibis agree-
ment ducs îlot expire for another situnla 'Meantime. l,ýoms ustîally
ettsployed on thase goods are selle. India shirtings are also ln very
slow ciemand. Mesicatns hsave been exteansively sold Tre smaller
mnrkcts cali for no special rcmnarl. Tfhe hoino Irade lias scarcely
commenced îîurchising yet. In the waterproof tradt more busi-
nas lias of late bcan donc on colonial accotant. especially svith
Autralia Dark woolen prints have ben in (air dcnsand. but the
sale af prinîcd Nihon ovorcuats bas been unsarisfactory Covert
tiveeds anti worsteds hente been c. lit op (rcely for some special malce
ci overcoats. Trhe sik înantifaciîîrers of tis district have been
busser lately witl ic stikls. and ihe>y appear t0 bc griduaily regain.
lng this trada. wlalch was almosu cntirely tairais [rom themn soma
tinte aga by Swits andi Gcrmian c'tmpetltor%. wtith Cir chcap mikes.
witis cotion biac>.. and thet sit ulîrown tipon tire surface

IIR,%t rak» -Theo prices of batli mohair and alpaca ketp firm,
and thece sees tu bc soma hope of a revival in tue local mohair
tndustry tbrougli tise growing usxe of braid for the oroamentation af
ladites'dresses Elaborately braided antd embroidered izowns are
arie o! fiac grcat (catures in flie drcss of Io-da> ini fashionable
circles. As bath coars atnd fane braids will bc raquirtd when this
fasîtion oxtends ta t ie' mnillion," it is diflicult to appreciate how
quicly i ntay affect th mohiair industry. which is practically con-
ftned to tire liradiord tdistrict If. in addition ta titis, the Caste for
mobatir and allier lustronts dress fabrirs, whiichl i already cs'idcnt
in tue Unitedi States. shoîald extend to the continental and home
markts. Biradford1 wiii soon l>e issd1again \Vith the exception ai
te mohair branch above reierred ta. tIse gencral worsîad yarn

urade. bath fur the continental and honme markts. is quiet. 'Plera
lia. howver. since tue contntenccotent of the >'aar been a good]
deai af atimplinr, Coing an in yarns suitable for dress goads ai tc
serge order in praparation for tire coning %visiter season Tîtere is
et rather brighter feeling prevaiiing in the piace t ratIo, andi soma of
tise haomîe traite bolises report the year ais starting ver>' well isdeed.
the Most socct-sNiol luntes so far bciltg quiet llradfortl.made fancies.
liciter business is also being donc in tire.-s goods for Australta.
vvhicls is reporîcd ta bc slovly but suîrely rccovcrasg framn theracent
coliapse Tihe purchasing power of Australia, and the Cape must.
lin%%wver. bc seriaus>' crilpla- a long ris clic presentabnoruially iow
prices of %%-ool and corns continue to raIe bhoiild qven a tans per
cent. rise taie pilace in the prîce e. ihaese commsodities business
would au once lie gresaly lncrreased.

D)itwsisaty.-In tuer heavy woaiaen districts ai Dcwsbury and
l3stley businmi s i mproving. and malters of lots tweeý,ds anti prin:ed
goods are in fumse instances ful en.gaged1 for monîhîs tu conte 1
findl that tise possibility ai tise United States taicing gond quantifies
of the better chas (aise> nianile clotîts made tn this district is being
atready borne oui Two firms have alteady reccted soma gaad
orders of tisese goads for tisai markeat. The extremel>' winmry
steatisor ai thie is forunaglît lias improved thte detti3nd for beiter
clas% blanisets anad riags. as the stocs of bath marchants and draspers
are dowîî toa cVcry iow point

Lpua>s -Business ln titis district bas not altcred much, siili a
clicerftil outloos for tire new year. Tise better class af worsteds in
bath plain asnd iancy styles have met wlth increascd favor. tr dcý
mand for the United States hav'mîg empros'ed conslderabiy lateiy,
and a good business wlth that country' is being iooked for doring
1895. Io serges a largo quantity ni goods ai s'arious qualitias are
being sold. titis malte oi cloth having been in t uais favor bath for
liane consomption and expert. In worsteds, serges, aîsd wooien
(abril:a gecrally, suitabia fur theo rcady miade trade, a (air business
lias becîs donc. stîli, maltera, af these cold turn out more gaods if
tisa dcmand warranted Chia, but Ille ganeral shacltness in ailier
branchas afi ndustry has causad money in (ie bands ai thu worl.ing
classes% ta be ratiser scarce. su Chsat tiîs brancis in Lceds bs been
muait affecied durîng tlire past twelve months le the iier andi
mediumt qtsalîtîes ai cheviots aîsd tweeds a moderato business lian
been donc, aed considerably larger than was the case in Doceniber
of zb93. Io manîle andi dress goods, business icceps up fairly weil.
As regards prices. f lire is no chtango ta note in an>' branci.

Il3Ak-'SLUY.-Business on the wvhoie lias beco fair, vvith a pros.
pect ai a cherful cîsaracter for tire prescrit ycar. Stock-taimg ias
bec fice rule, and canseîîmenîiy arJers have been fewer lis table
damasss tiac is lttla new.tu note. andi the samne nsay bc sald of
the cemanti for carpet, staîr, and tiiler covcrings. as far as the
home trade as conaerned. but for eport ta the Ilniteti States some
firly gooti ardert have bacc boulsed, in fact. the demanti for tihai
country bas improveti consitierabiy Iateiy for near>' ail classes ai
goods. ln drills, business lias Itept up weii, the checf demnatd
lîaving been for thse varioos St aies in Souih Anscrica. tîhilsi tire
cali for ather maltes ai fabrics for thaese countries is on tise incrense,
andtias expecteti ta ranch a considerabie bull. car>' in 18q5. ris in-
quiries hiave camne in freel>' In clouestic gooris. there lias been a
quiet feeling. but il is not ttougsit Cti tisere wiih be any iailiog aif
in deinanti for %orne montits ta camne, andi mas,îifacturersý are in
,tape!, ai a better trade in tire near future Ilanti-made Rootis are
ralier neglcctcd. -and it seculs as if titis brandli would gradoaiiy be
cxîinguisliaci 1rices. alîhoogli low, arc moderatel>' satisfactory.

LustciA-%. -Thera is. tboughi slow, a steadily incrdasiisg demanti
for ail classes ai linens cambria goods. bous in wovcn b3rdttred
cambrsc handklerchiefs andi in plain linan cambria for licmstitclied
hanchlcrchiafs. the latter. in fine sta, are a gooti deat short ai
the present domand, andti ley will undoubted>' bc scarce: and
dearer xliould densanti improvc' as il lias beca doing. andi iookcs at
ibis tima ai writing. Thet demnanti for isanti.loomn linen hantiker-
aliais an coirse anti mediumm setts is moderateci> gooti Tire output
fromn hand.loants-ai preset is prctty fair. anti before tise Christmas
hsoladays was ver>' large Powerloom manufacturars keep fuily
empioyed, andi expeci a goati time sborîiy ait advancedi prices
Machine iiemistitcbers have bean excptionaliy bosy. ant iave been
working a goad deat ai overtima ta keeis pace iih thle orders.
*rhcre ix also a good deai being donc un tue apran andi blouse fac.
tories. Linen enibroadereti goods. piiiow sîtains. sheets, centre-
plaýces. etc., are in demand; -lîand-ioom damasks. itapicins. diapers.
etc., are moderately active.

Lcs:'raONDHtRR.-Tlit statu af t ne shirt urade liera is sharuily andi
casil>' dascribeti by tise word satisiactar>' Ortiers arc coming ta
lianti enriier., %- was expecicti. and tcre is sema anxîiy an thse
paru ai boyers for prompt delivery-Jriçh Textile yottrîita

B3ELFAST -The lineas irade cannot as; Vet bc sait 1 show any
ver>' decideti sympiaom oi improvemani. Liners yarns. indeed. have
been un much better raquesi. anti soma rather extensive seling lias
Cahien place witiain tie iast iewv tiys. but prices are huit: betier.
lis uhiat respect ail that an be saiti is Chat the downward tend-
ency ai prices seins ta have been very effectualiy checked. There
-are sema who predict a substantial advancc un yarn pricas ai no
ver>' distant date. but it lias not, begun yet. Prices ai tow yarns
are ver>' firm; anti sales are easily effacteti ai fou correlsi quatations.
Foreign fiax is the toTo dearer. but jîrices; ai Iish lax remain
uachaîsged. There is a fair prospect ai steady> ansd satisiacîory
trate in fhlc ading branches af irae svoolen maiîuiacturing industry
in irelanti. Notsiistanding the dulncss in the trade oi the wvhoie.
saie warciiauscs, bath here andi in the principal tratie centres
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across the Channel. during the wholc month of Deccmbcr and part
of :Novcmber. caius*hsg an islmost entire cessation of repent orders for
%vinter woolcns, it ls qucaticîsable wisetiîer theoapening ninnth of
any rcent year hai found thc Irish manufacturers accupying so
strang a position as they do at prescnt. Tise spring sales have
been of an unusuaiiy extensive description, asnd thse ieading marn.*
facttirers have stili orders betaro them that wiii lceep themn fully
empioyed for a. considerable tisno to comne Indccd. so fully
engaged have they b-en, as a ruie. up ta the present. that in several
quartera a gaod dcai of camplaining ia heard as te dciay in coin.
plcting the first spring tleliverics.

GLAsowv.-The South Scotland tweed trade Is nlot showing
mach impravemcnt, many ai tho factories bcissg on short time. So
far, confirmation orders have not been cc>ming tni brisiciy A few
mikors have bo-ikcd sonie repent ardera. but g<'neraliy spealcitg
mantacturers are not busy. Wool and yarn airc stili vcry iow in
price, and it is a trafic surprising that tise dcmand for cloth is so
unsatisfLactory.

CALAIS.-English embroidery, in ali.cotton and ali.silk makes.
lias becn weli inquired for. p.srticularly in butter colora, although
the shadles souglit arc darioer. Bourdons of inferior quaiity are in
limitcd request. «and searccly seli at ail. For medium and better
grades tise demand is better. Chantilly fc. nsillinery and dress
purposca only bas a small sale. It is thought. hoveýer. tlsat this
staple article will nos rcmain negiected for long. says the DrY Cimds
Ricot.onis3t.

Mý%ILAS,.-The raw% silk miarket is flot active, but prices are firm
holders shoawing little disposition ta accept low affers. In greges,
as wecll as in thrown silks. buyers* offers nt prices indicating any-
thing iîl<oa concession have met wîth a rcfusal, hoiders bcbng more
willing ta raise than ta lawer their clcmands. Cocoons art firmly
lieid. alilis offered at 9 i-la ta 9 s lire flnding ready taicets

Lyo4s -Business is hcginning ta increase anti an improvcd
demaaid is already foit. Manufacturers werc, hiowcver. still wvcll
able te !ceep their ]cooms at work on previaus arders not ta have (eih
tise interruption caused by thse holidays. as far as the looma are con-
cernes]. A goos] deman'. is rcported for taffetas ans] failles for slirts
and] linings. Changeable tafieta is also likes] for liningp. In dress
siiics supplementary arders have been receivcd for crystals aîsd ben
galines. printcd siik ans] stripos] ansd checked taffetas. In iight fan-
cies, plain. gauffré and printed goods fins] gooci sale for ready deliv-
cry. and have also boca ordercd in advance. Colores] embroideries
on taffeta graund are in demand at gaod prices. Some attention is
given ta surah ans] merveilleux. A fair business is alsa being donc
in piece.dyed goods ; ias cotton-back satins, however. tisere is roont
for impros'ement Black damasks have sols] in gooci quantities.
Calored damasks are beîng ordered for future deiivery. Lancé
effects ar, sat in fans] buyers, as do aiso printtd taffetas. Crepès are
an good demans] for rcady and] for future delivery. The loomns are
nearly aIl employes]. empty looms beirsg scarce. Prices of goods
are firm, this cîrcumstance ans] the higher wveaving wagcs con
tribssting ta mace themn stro<sger. The velvet markcet is quiet, but
production an thse looms has flot decreased, manufacturera %vorking
tu refill their reduced stock. Ribbons are quiet, but farm. While
there is littie tew business, many iooms are wvorl<ing on previoua
orders. Checked taffeta ribbons are considered goos]. Velvet rib-
bons are quiet.

CREFELr.-The demand for dress ans] millinery silks is slow
at present. and] the ordera whicb manufacturers secures] in
thse iast two months of last year are coming near ta completion
without the rc.assorting demans] having yet startes] ta 1111 in on
thse ioams the pl:ace wbicb the completion of thse earlier orders will
necessarily leave empty Dyers are already beginning ta (cel that
new arders arc not plentiful and] less activity prevails in thse dye.
bouses. The quictness ia more mar<ed as far as stapte goods are
concernie, but fancies are no exception. and] for thesc also produc.
tion wullh;ave ta sacien if neworders donfot came insoon Veiv eus
ans] plusses continue slow, waiting the apening of the order season
for flu. Black velvets in better qualities arc doing fairly. but with
the exception of tisese pile f.abricas generally are slow. %Ianufac.
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turers of veivet di] flot have a good ycar in iS<>1 and expect ta (Io
rel.-tiveiy much better in 1895. In order ta iceep their lorna going
somasnanuf.scturera arc woring on cottoas velvet. More reccntiy
ranie have gone into the manufacture of cotton plushes. an article
that la. however, not likely ta nSt sý.sti very laigi favor, althoagh
it lias a very gwod appearance.

Zuicit -Tse prospects for tiss season arc vcry bright.
Cha.ngeatble. stripes]. and fancy taffetas are in tise front. Clseap
qualities of surah in calos ans] saisie ci' cngcablc comnbinations fans]
buyers. Smaii effects on black grounds ans] on cabore] glacé
groundit -arc lkeul. Satin duchesse in black< anti colors ans] faille
Francaise arc in demaîsd. This promises ta bc tise best seaon for
noveluies seen for many ycars. ans] ail In favar of tise speciaities
made by tbo Zuriîch industry. Tise United] States have ordere]
hcaviy for spring, ard tie seemas ta bcoa recîurn of tise goas] aid
tintes wvhen tise indastry hero couls] not produce cnougi for tisa
New York market. But tisa îndustry lias improve] lis s0 far tisat
wbite formerly tise buisiness wvas almo3t, entirely in tise cseper
goods, a successfîîi caîîpetitian cani 00w aise bo made lis better
grade goods.

PLAUB'i.-rIIC local milis have brn % cry buay iaîcly,a nsîmber
of Ameracan orders liaving W.en an cosurse of exectîtion A goos]
deat ai business isas been placeci by buyers for miiiinery bouses.
cisiefly for IJoclispacistel ans] collars Tisere bas been tia inquiry
for gotipuires. Embroadleres] tuile entretiens an lu, z5, C). 40, and]
5o centimetres seems ta bc tbe article an whsich hapes for the
coming season are pnincipally bases]. A nuiber of designs have
already gosse cut, and] -are founs] very delicate ans] pretty.-Te.t1ie

elrcur j.

KIsnDRNsastruTa. -The vcry sersous state cf tise trada at Kld.
derminster says tbe .'huttll? demands the ms: thougisiful attention
of cvery anc concernes]. This as no time for recrimlination between
Labar anti Capital, but rather for mutuai sympatisy and] frîendly
caopcration. Every one, then. wiii bc glas] ta read that tise
%Weavers' Association are taing steps ta sec svhat can be dlone to
retain some sisare cf tihe tapestry trade. wviich bas aimast ieft. this
borougis. No intelligent on-boiter will biame tise 'veaver for keep.
îng up tise price af weavang, ans] for resisting attempts ta lowcr it
Even ;f the tapestry trade went ta tise Northin u consecluence. iu
rnattered but littie sa lang as tise sseaving population remaines]
fuliy employedit higier rates in making Bi3sîscls and Wilton
carpets. But when matters came ta such a pas% tisut manufacsar.
ers aI round are lassos tisousands a year. anti men a.ra vailking lise

streets as firm after flrmr conme ta ruin, il is quite another tlsing.
if sveavera are out af work in Kîdderminster. wlsile tisose in tise
Northis re failli' employcd. somethtng must ho dlonc ta get a share
of that ensployment. It is absurci ta atarve thiraugis sticlcing out
for prices wisich it îa nosv sure cannot bc paîd b>' tbe local manit.
facturers as long as thear competitors in tise Norths are &esting tise
worc donc for less. lcter b>. far accept the sermns on wiiLi tlîa
tapestry wcavers cf tise Norts ards working. But now that tise
attention of tise WVeavcrs* Association is directe] ta this most real
and] urgent question. one fecis sure tisat common %crnse ans] thse
logic of facts will prevail.

josepit RoarEis' fur store in %Vinnipeg svas iast r.aonth badhy
damages] by fire. Lass, $2o.ooa. Insurcd for $t5,coo.

E. E. W. NfcGAFFY*s dlry goods and tailoring establishsment at
Lindsay. Ont.. seas almost toaaiy destroyed by fire a few days ago.
Loss on stock betsvecn $30.000 and $33.000, fuily insures].

A %viarL.R in Reni:apipi' Fitrbtr Zcilug says tisat the quality
of starch for use in tise textile industry may be sais] ta depens] upon
its capactty ta form a puste. and tisen cames its purity cf colar ans]
its frcdom fromn smali nodules. It must malte a tisoroughly homoe-
gcneous passe -that as. swcil in boiling water intaa thick. gelinrios
mass. At lîrst tise p.ste la perfecthy bomogeneotss but afterwards
it sinks ans] combanes, begans ta form lumps, and watcr collecta on
tisetop. Tise value of the starch for forming a goos] paste increases
wais the quantaty of water it ia able to absorb ans] with tise lcngtis
of time tbat transpires before it formas into lusmps.
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The Ras Forbes Co.
(Limil ccl

For Elosiery ana other work
F IES E BJ,, 01- Tr

NEW YORK, 109jLiberty St.
PHILADELPHIA, 2036 N. Front Street

CHICAGO. 218 Lako Street MINNEAPOLIS. 210 .. Third Street

WILLIA.M OBA3B a a0Di
Muanufacturocf ail kîInds or

Hackle, CilI, Comnb and Card Pins, Pioker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
I[lacmoic. Gilii and Wocl Contbs made and le 'alr.cd aise Rope %fakrs' Pin% PEcker Pins. Speciai

Springs. I.0 and Sîutuie Spi ci. lEnglIis Cat-Sce % Wre. Cotton llandin,- mnd Central Mii Furnishirirm

uloaimflia~ Avenue ana Morris Ganù.1, NWAP., X. J.

Esa1tbliti d 1848.

A. EICKHOFF
>Xanufacturrr an4 D)ealer in

Hfttters'. riurriers'. Tailors'.
Glovers* nd Shirt Cutter&

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Koivez for ail kn.la ci bx%..ne.* G bandy c. anmd

walranted. .Ilktnds, c. utltrycroco.
and rcWaiîd

No. 381 BROOMB STREET,
Betwoen Broadway and Bowary.

NEW YORK CITY

MILL AND PLANT
FOR SALE

nie rnanacing lunner. an.! theoncy one of the
Company irth any ciperiente in lb. bàsncst. dieil
lai er n! taq rite wc bai'e drdided li

un b Il WC nia haundrirar andhcie
p'lant ncatly ne«w an.! là Coed Condition. Alsa, 36
le b. tztnem. Tbis l; the nciy miii cf lis is sa
t.hemaigne ic tnces.W.wi upyIlnUt

onapp,îral.

TUE YMROUII BMIERY MMf. Ma.
VARMOUirif. N.S.

iomty aOcored. 'rade. Arlkacpmbi
a.nd IAbel refflatCYOd. ?uu.atyqivo yu x
prleen- W. or bther ian
antit Dat*ntla silowvd. ezl.uuCC Book Frer.

u 1 LLON CO. %Ittor"katEx L..
us-I091MWAsbiNoTON 80.0.

ROTHSCHILD BIIOS.& CO.
ýlauitfturr. 3Manuttcturers' ACents

and Importeras

BUTTONS.
c>

-C-

Orm- 4 :3 &4M lirmdvay. N'..
-=3 Rue lx Vi:o-e, paris, Fran..
%l à 13 Fecat Si. East. Tcrcamo

W EBSTER-...BOUL
AEXTRACTOR

Feed-Water Heater
andi Purifier

AGGREGATrE SALES

400,000 MORSE POWER 1

The Webster lecd %Vater IleaieC il the on!>, hezu.
er in the mail-et that tvii! work satisfactofly i n con-
nection with Exhaust Steam Hoatinkg.

Every machine guaranteed and fumnished snbject
10 3* days* trial.

Sena for illustrated Catalocue of Webster 011 Ex.
tractors and! Steain Separatori

,,,.,E, Dar"ing Bros.

VERY COMMENENT.

PENCIL
POCKETS

to hold Pencils, Pens,
&c., in the vest pooket.
in Plain Leather, Calf,
Russia and Morocco
Leather. Light & Pliable

Prices-tO0, 15, 20 cts.
each.

fUI.Çcnt by mail lit above priccA.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
StatUoners. liank Iloo1z IMakera

amit Printors

1765-1757 Notre Dame et., 2Xontroa1

WILLIS & C0.
1.824 Notre Damne St (near McGiU)

MONTREAL
The Loading American and

Leding Caitadian

PIANOS...
PARLOR ORG;.Ijv
CHUROH and CtA PEL 01RGANS
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Fort Dover, Ont.. lcnitting nîils are warking avertime
Palmerston. Oni., woalen mis arc ni%, in operation again
The Broche Mîlîs ai Hespeler arc rubhed wiîth orders and are

working aivertime.

Addison 'Moyer bas secured a position as weaî'er in tbe WVater.
loo, Ont., woolcn mili.

A newv system ai steamn bcating is being put in ai tic Colling
wvood, Ont., !îosiery milis.

Mcrritton, Ont., catton milt ias shut for a short cime recently.
but is now running as usual.

Thorald. Ont.. knitting miii, shut down a ieiv days lasi monili.
owing ta tbe explosion of a steam pipe.

The coîton milîs nt Hochelaga and Ste. Arnmes are worlcing
full time Nwith their average number o! hands employed.

Tihe Grand River NMnig. Company's flax milis at Etora have
been consumned by lire. Loss $4.000; insured foa $2.500i.

A schemc is an foot, bcaded by a Philadeiphia capitaiist. ta
start a I3russeis carpet factory ai B3rantford. Ont , ta cmplay about
50 hands.

Janathan Scbofild, manufacturer of undenshirts. Oshawa. bas
addcd a fine newv double machine for fancy top shirts. Il cari
nearly $1.ooo.

Robert S. Fraser reports that arders are coming in veny frcely
frOm the woolen mulls.for the garnetted stock made at bis new lac-
tory ini Mantreal.

H. W. and A. Lusby's morocco leather andI iool factary ai
Amsberst. N.S.. bas be:n destroyed by fire. Loss about $,3.oo0.
inisurance. $1.400

jas. Brown. manager of the Kangsvitle, Ont., woolen milîs, ivas
iateiy on a visi ta Detroit. cantracting ta soli blankets in the
American markcet.

The wooien mils af Grindnad & Co.. Sherbrooke. Que., %%ere
cioscd down las: month. Mr. Gnadrad. jun.. bas been admittcdl a
member ai the finm.

Mm Cale, af Doon, is thinlting ai establishing a shoddy Miii an
Guelpb, if lie con obtain inducements ta do so. The factorywîould
bc run b3' ciec trie power.

Brown & Ca. arc contemplating remaving iheir woolen nuil
iran; Hingsvillc. Ont,. ta Li±amington. Thcy wouid bn;ng about
iwventyivc familics with theni.

lienncth Bmsey an cmploye in the 'Menritton. Ont . cotton
Mitl. -was engagea anc day iast monali in keeping the race-vay cicar
ai ice. when bo fell in and vas drowvned.

The Dominion Suspender Ca .of 'Niagara Falls. bave received
iroa choir agent in Australia orders for aver a carlid ai suspenders,
in conpetiîion with Engtish brace.makers.

Wilfrid Brosseau. who recentiy bought thc hosiery iactory ai
Montgomery & McGinnis. ai St. john*s. Que., bas naw 4o girls
warking an hosier>.. Thse factory is under thse superiniendence ai
P. NMcGinnis.

Tbe Toranto WVeb Co.. manaturcrs of elstic andI nun-clastic
web. ribbons. etc., bave jusi put in a nev lonm for the manufacture
ai sitk belting. Tbey have recenîty comnenced the manufacture
ai neckties.

The Leamnizgian. Ont.. cousicil bas ofl'ered Blrown & Wiglc.
woalen mnanufacturers ai Kingsvilte. exemption frott tzaation,
free %,vater, andI natunal gas ai 5 cents per thousand. if they wili
reinove ta the former place

Thse Oxford, N.S.. NIfg. Co bave addcd ta Uieir plant a fancy
}Cnowles.loam. Other aew nsachinpry is now being put in. inciuding
a fan designed ta force the Y.oi iran the mixing room on the
Mruisd floor tito fourth flooraiitheaal miii, thnaugh an ri-inch

galvâmized iran pipe-

opg t4e j\jý11su0q %-W
The Eureka, N.S.. WVoolen ig. Co. have cected the iolltaw.

ing all'ccrs: President, 'N. H. Fitzpatriclc; vice-president, W. 1)
Camcron. manager. C. A. Clarike. anui secretary. J. l. icLcnnain.

The Garden City Carpet 'Ma.nuiacturing Co.. St. Catharinies. is
being incorporatedl. capital stock, $io.ooo. They have bnught ont
b.aces & i.,ardncr s plant and .,tYck uf c.arpets. and are' nnv running
27 looms. A ncw dycing houiso is being built

John Slingsby. superintendent of the Slingsby sIfg Cn''s mli
at Brantford. Ont.. lias resigncd lits position, as lie intends shortiy
starting a factory of bis own. On the gtli inst. cteo miii bands
prescnted him with an address and a goid watciî and chain

W. 'Maguire, Ottawa, has severed bis connection îvith R. H
Gray & Co., ovcraii maîîufacturcrs of Toronto. %vit were burncd
out and suspended business. and is note travelling ovcr his oid tcr-
ritory for the Montreal Shirt andI Overail Company of Montreai.

The JOURNAL bad a cati ibis montit froin AlfredI Parkcr. wool
stock manufacturer, ai New 'Voranta Mr Parker. wbo lias just
recovered from lais flfth aitack of the grip. reports a large demand
for the products af bis factory. andI says there is a botter feeling
among the manufacturers.

Thompson é& Ca.. nianufacturers af bobbins and spools. Sher.
brookce. -e., send us ane ai the handsomest calenciars of the ycar.
sbawing a wvell executcd pîcture of" -Th' Slave." accompanicd by a
picce ai music under the saine cic. This farma report a Coad stcady
tracte during the past year.

A young man named A. Craig was tall<ing ta an emnploya in the
wooicn mills at Hespeler the other day. wlicn lus cnat sot caught in
a cog whlie. A wcaver. with grcat presence oi mind. thrcw il fftc
belt and prevented him frant being dragged int the niachinery
altbongh Uic coat was badly torn.

Henry Edmunds, carrying on business in Saiford and London.
Engiand. under Uhc titte af Walter T. Gloî'er & Co. manufacturers
of rope andI twine machincry elciical wtre &c. bas talien inte'
parinersbip Godirey i3lundciI Samueison. son af Sir B Samuelson.
Bart. M.P. The style ai the farm ivili remain as before.

Charles Fraser. designer. of the' Glaube Wûolen Niills. Montrcai.
is gaing t. takte a stmilar p-nsitinn at the' Auburn %V'olcn Mills.
Peterboro. Mr. Frascr's. place ai thc Globe 'ilîls lias not bcen set-
tled on at date ai %vriting- Mr Johnson. tht predecessor of Mr
Fraser ai thc Auburn Mull. bas gone ta tbe Hawtborne Wooicn
Mili. Carleton Place.

The Siandard Shirt Ca (ltd>. Montmeal. cap;ital stock
$-zoo.aoo. are appl>'ing for incorporation. for the purpose ai mauu.
iactuming and dealing mn shirts. collams, luabcrdashery supplies. and
men's, îvomen's ard chuldren's ciotbing ai ait descriptions. The
applicants for incorporation are Wm. Y'usic. J. R Gordon, S. Ilell.
A. M.\clnt)-re and C. B. Gardon. ailto aiMontreal.

The ,vooler milîs ai Adam Lomas & Son, Sherbrooke. are run-
ning full time on orders. andI bave prospects ai a good ycar before
theni. The tweeds andI dress goods made under the 'vell.icnoivn
tracte mark oi ibis Mill. as sbown etsewhere in this issue, arc
deservedly popular in tbe tracte. Jas. A Cantlir & Ca.. Ma\Intrea-l
andI Toronto. arc the seiiing agents ai tbis company.

The third annual drive ai the overscers and second bands ai
the Dominion Cotton M.\ilis Ca at %Idgog. (,ue.. %vas hcld on the
izîli uit., :bc merry.makersdriving out ta Georgevilie. Here îhey
enjoyed a thoroughlygood dînner ai ihe Hotel Eicphantis. W. T
WVhitebead doing the honors as president. The party returned ta
NIagog lace in thc evening. ail voting the auiing a îborough succcss.

Last monîli a concert andI dance wero hold in the Monireal
Cotton Campany's Club Hause ai 'Valleyfield. the occasion bein&
the preseatation ai Uic Canadian Football Association League
irophy and gold mectals ta the players wvho won the championship
tasi scason. The chair vas occupied by L. Simipson. manager ai
thc caiton milt. Sevcral gc>od sangs wcre rendc,-cd during the
cvening. antheUi prcsentation was followed by a danace, which was
kept up tillimidnight.
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHING lnCnd

4 ~ Condenser Aprons luPffve ura

Oak-Tanned andi Whlte Beltlng
Cotton Banding, Rim Spindie and Braldeti

Shuttlos, Plekers, Heddles, Harness
Patenxt Framnes, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

_________ROBT. S. FRASER
9_ýEngiBh Sales Attendcd. 3 STr- 1=-EljulE ST., tO1IýTrri::EJ.A.I-

BAREYVENTILATINU FAN Go.a
Vontllating Engineers

and Experts ln Textile Manufactories1'1 - BRNEY'SNUVACTUR.RS or
BARNY'SCOMPOURO VENTILATINO HE

Prompt Delivery. and no Customs Duties.

Manville W0ol-Felt sectionai Stea - Pipe Uovering y
54 Oliver St., BOSTON, Mage., U.S.A. -

Barker's Patent Double Apron .Rubbing,
N4otions for Condenser Cards

A~rc i<n sutcccKçfit opcrttoito « fit grade of stocle, beliig geiicrally
«dloptcil bccatise <iey change card<sig ati spiniting

rooili for the bctter.

w, anaruaa. Iirkr.i'iet YIsIr. ~ 1 1 0 2 3az>~etCotton and Woolen Machlnery
Ya.t.rtinnivtg D>ott Goailb Secoîaci allez Solnerset ÇStreetq, PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

Nlanufactarr, will note the card of thc Newv York and Boston
Iiycwaod Ce. mn.nsact a rets of dvyewoýxI extracts, and agents in
the I'tital States anti Canada for Action Gosclichaft F:ur Anilin.
Fat'rikataon. Bierlin. t.ermany. inanufacturers af amber colors A
W. L.eatch. Ilainilton. Ont . ho bas for a number of ycars repre.
-ented the New Ycirk -and Ilostort Dvcwôood Co. *carrics a large and

lln %ti ock ofilirese anilines. and orher cl»o stuifs. wvhich
witll b)c bound a Rre.tt convenience te bis many customers. 'Mr
L.eaacb as widcIv -and favorably known throughout the textile trades
ci Cânadn. andiports a% gorad aca'thy demnand for bis specint fines
-iidyestutlis.tnd chemnicals.

The Pâaton Nlanufacturing Cti of Sherbrooke. arc very buçy
jiast now and report tradle improving Mhar trade in thecir speca
fines o~f w rý.acd fingcrinjt yarns bas been vcrv satisfactory during
the p.wt ýrar. and thev are new prepiaring soute fine fines of
$Amples --it iaese Varus for ahe coming scasen James %IcikL-Ijobn.
frein the celchrated Ilitss malt& ai Chipping.Norton. EnrIand. bas
baecn appoanied supetintendent of the %oaien depanr-nt of the
IPatoin mal% atnd hi% entcred on bis dues Richard 'Martin. for-
medlv bee> spinner an the w&rstc.l branch. has been promaied eo
the saaperntendency of the tt\rszd andl fancy tweed deparîmnt
of these mills

The daetr ithe M.%ontretl Cintan Co. hcid their annual
inecttttg on the aztla inst i the ûffice i the comnpanys "]iat
-%Zoets. S:rv-cn".n. TWlackader & Co.. 1.onral ast years board
mms re elcctc'i a% fois raticnt A le Gault vict-pretident.
Cha%. i:arth a.l M' direetar. flon j. K Warsl. L. K Grec..
IZ 1. C;ault, laý:.us q;rrnier and S I li~ The annunl
sratemnent -was rgega ai %-Cri. .tasfacterlv andal rs aoptei %~fier
pra.ti int for %tic usuât i tsic, aerad o! gbi Me Cent.. more th.%rt5.

oaa is catrried forwa-rd ta the profit andl loss accotant. The gross
profits on the vcais apertions were more ilian $197.000. and the
rescrve fund or surplus now amounts ta mare than $Suaoao

Alizarine black dyes. te %bich Pickiaardt &. Nuttroif. ai Ncw%
Yorkt, cal[ attention, would secm. judging frain the number af in-
dorsements thev bave recciveal tram Europea governmcnt officiaIs.
ta bcethe vea-y thing the ta-ade has becn laaking for. A really fast
biackt is ajewcl ai the first %vatcr. andl if. as the tests made in Eu-
rope stem ta affirmn, the alizarines passess, this most desirable
quality. there is no other country %vhec tbey will be more quicidy
appreciated «andl taken up than in America. The chief advantagcs
claimcd for these dyes arr absolute fastnrss, even wbhen the cloth
bas ta undergo considerable abrasion. anal cheatpness of cost. As
the result ai tests lastiaag over zwo ycars. severai governaments.
railrads. police departments. tc.. ita Europe. have decideci ta
adapt them. which proves that the dlaims ai tlae makers rest-on a
solial foundation -Sarlorial At.oarnal.

The annual meeting oi the sharebolders, of the M.%crcbants'
NlIanufacturing Cao. cotton manufacturers. af St. Henri. Que-. m-as
helal at the office ai the sciiing agents. Alex. Etvait J Co.. MNont-al.
The stateanent submittcd sias satisfactory. Since last year the
compa:Iy ha,.e compieteil a large extension ta their main miii bulda.
ing. and are putting in machincry for tbe manufacture ai bleacheal
.hec t ingi and wvindotv shadc goods up tai aS inches ina %iitb. This
is the flrst macbinery introduccal ia Canada specially adapied for
ibis purpose. The companay -arc ruraning their wa-rlss fuil time, andl
arc emplaying ncarly -oc binais The foilowing are the officers :
A. A. Aycr. president ; Galman Cbeney. vice.president Rý a.
Angais. J. 1. Clegbarn. lames Crathera. Jonathan ilodgson and'
Raberi Maclcay. direcuors;, and William G. Claeney. secretary.
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treasuter. HJarold L.aton, %who bas fot the past five i'ears been
supetintendezît of tire wvorks, and bas given the utmost satisfaction.
is sev.ring bis connection .% ".b the company in Match. and [s ta be
suceecdod by Alfred H-awltswvorth, of Pontiac. R.1.

TitE Hyams l3ros . brokets, %wbose atrest on a charge of mur-
det ha, been the sensation of the month in Toronto and Montreal,
tan a glovc factory some ytars a,,o In Ningston.

EititATum.-1n the paragraph in last issue. relating to the lato
tire in Toronto. the loss of Geo. D Ross & Co. sbould have been

sIflLdas 5.oo. ot 3o.oo The insutrance svas $4.500.
ALBERT J IHENDR)iy. o! (,. E Armstrong*s dry goods store.

I'erth, is city traveller at Otcava for James WV. Wo>)d, wvholesale
dry gods metchant o! Montteal.who bas recently opened a branch
aI the capital.

E. B. GRe.xsusLr.s. of the svbolesala dry goods bouse of S.
Greenshields. Son & Co . Montreal. is nowv travelling in the south o!
Europe with his wifé and moîher. 4Nr. Gtcenshields dots flot expect
to retUtit tilI spring

RoniNso-i l>aaur. leaves per steamer -Warrimoo " for the Aus
tralian colontes. sailing on the zÔîh inst. fromt Vancouver, in the
interests o! thte W. E. Sanford M.%anufactuting Company. clothîng
inanufacturets of Hamilton.

J. T. B3. LEE. manufacturers' agent. and G. R. and Thos. B3uckc.
of Toronto. arc fotming a joint stock company for the p-i poec. of
buying and seffing dty goods and catrying on a genetal comnmissicQn
and agecy business in dry goode. Capital stock. $25o.coo.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

The market rcmnain3 quiet. WVe repeat oui' last month's quo-
tations. no appreciable change having taken place.

Bleaehîng po%çdet ..................... $ 2 20

Bicarb soda ............................ 2 25
Sal soda................... ........... 070
Catboflcacid. z lb, boulies ................ Oa 25
Caustic soda. 60o0.........................2 30
Caustic soda. 70 0........................... 2 6

Chlorte of potash ....................... o z5
Alum.......................... ....... 1 40
Coppetas.............................. o 70
Suiphur flout ........................... 1 75
Sulphurrofll..... ....................... 2 oo
Sulpitate of coppt ..... ........... ...... 4 00
White suigat of tend.....................o0 07,4
Bich potash ........................... O 10l

Sumac. Sicily. pet ton ................... 70 00
Soda- asb. .4 3 0 58 *.................. .z 25
Cbip logvood .... ... ...................- 2on
Canstor ait................ .... ........ o o635
Cocoanut ail ........................... c 0 6%4

2 50

2 35

0 7i
0 30

2 50

2 75
0 20

2 50

0 75
2 00
2 10
5 o,)
o oS%4

o lz

75 00
Z50
-10

0 07
0 07

RAW FUR MARlKET REPORT.

lMontreat, Ireb. à5th. 1895

The market is stili quiet. though the prospects are somewhvia
brfghtcr.

l3caver ....................... $3 5o to $4~ oo perth
011cr............... ......... 900 12 ooeach
M:lnlc............... ............ i0 o i 5o
Marten .............. ........ g oa 1 125
Fisher....................... 3 on 5 vo-
Musl<rit. %vinter..............o0 os o 12

Red fox..................... . 1ou 150
Raccoon............._. .... ... 0i2o Go
Sltunk.......................0o20 o6o
Lynx ......................... 175 25
Bliack bear. large..............:2 on 2o GO

straitl.............. s oo to oo

C. M. Lampson & Co.'s January fur sales in London resulted
as follows: Raccoon. 30 per cent. lower than Mrarch. muskrat. r5
perccnt. do. - muskrat. black. saute as .March, skunk, icoper cent.
lover than March . oppossum. îo pet cent. bigher than Mth
mink. to petrcent. do., marten. rio pet cent do , sable, Russian. 25
pcr cent, do.. fox, red. same as 'Match. fox. gray. do., fox. %vhite.
130 petrcent. higbcr than 'Match; fox. Nitt. 10 per cent lowcr than
Match:. fox, Japan, W4% Per ccnt highcr thian October: bcar.
black. 5 per cent. lower thtan 'March,. bear. brown, 30 pet cent
higher than 'March: bear. grizzly. 20 pet cent, do. . bear. Rtîssian.
30 per cent. do.; ieavct. in pet cent. lowver than last January - lynx.
1,5 pcr cent. lower than Mlatch: wvolf, northetn. 5 per cent. do.;
%wolf. southwestern. 30 per cent. do.;- cat. Civet. 30 lier cent. do.
cat. common. 10 pet cent. do.: çquittel. 15 pcr cent. highct titan
Match : badget. zo per cent. lotver than Match . grebe. 2o put cLnt.
do.: hait seat. dry. 3o per cent. do.;- lamb. Thîtct. 15 pet cent.
higber than October. chinchilla, bastard. 15 pet cent do . oppas.
tum. Australian. samne as Octobetr. wallaby. do.. wvombat. 1,5 pie
cent. higlier than October; kolinsky. saiceas Octobet. monkey. 25
pet cent. Iower than October; salted fur sa,.-.Coast. satnu as
Inst Novent ber; saltcd fut seal. Lobos Island. do.

T0 %IANUFCTIJIERS AN D COMMIlSStON \11KRICI 'NTS.-Ttaveltrr
Coast. calting on Wtrolesti Dry Goods and larger teîtlers. Addicis, *Travel.
let," P'. C0. Box igg Stontreal.

WOOLN IlILLWANTED.-Wt'nied, a oibnc %Wo.esi ?.ttt fot
loà ,d.must bc permanrns waîeir power and lirascx W oal trade.

Attdrest, with partculars. 13ox s4z. Sniith*s Falls Ont,

E GLSINAN nwrcsidlng in Unted Stss iituhl icic ,i thie
table covers. ta desitous of mecîinc capicalisis %%ho are svillnn, te put capital
ast exprirence. or %vould superiritcnd ncw p.lace in à audik company, if

compensation si satisfaccory No objection to any location. and ts w.t'ing la
Iratri lnrxpericnced help and guaransec weur y inuits 111481 any ciller nianulac.
tured fabncs. Adducts P'.O. Blox :67. Btriv. Ncw jersey. V.S.A.

W ANTED-By a Maritime lliovince mita i ceasr and ,nendcr.
oNte butaà frtclas hand rneed aîply E:uod was sl bc pald. Ad-

dress Box s. JOURN.ALo 0F.Pt'&ics. Fraser L'uildinC. MNlnîcatet.

A ~ U &I¶El New York and Boston
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

ANILINE CO~LORS 0F EVERY KINO
BPEOXALTMS1f S .uch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE

11 ù1or: fu BWC LE, GREEN, YELLOIY, etc.

Also CAUSTIG POTASII FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - -HAMIILTON, Ont-.

Dyewood Co. ~ltnnnnÇncturrra rat

Sole Agents for the XéA T
United States and Canada fAt theé..

ACTIEN-DESELLSCHAFT FUR ANIUHN-FAURIKhTIOH
Manufacturiers of ANILINE COLORS, Bcriin. Gerniany

NEW OItl< '3 -",; îri St.
B1OSTON.: IfO nd log Ililk St.

NIILAX)LI'IIIA 122 cu i 4,rcli St.

A. W. LEITCH, 16 Hugbson St South. HAMILTONs ONTr.
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L)019 q %ker (;0.
B,,IrU)EFORD, ME.

MAUACTURERS 0F

Loz~ rickcr: se Loi Dngoc:
0F SUPERIOR QUALITY

ADAM LOMAS & SON,
SHERBROOKE QUE.

Flanîjels. Dress Goods and Tweeds
~'" .~s~ BoiIng Agents. JAS. A. CANTLIM & 00.

1roroxto and Montei

"We holcl thoo safe."

The Domiînion BarpgIary Uuarantee Co.
Limltoci

Hfead O)ffice, Montreal. Can.
OAPITAX4. S200.00O.

,,,InsurAnce ac4si burglAs.y and! housebreiMimu. I'lloir clekr andi frce
frnn elattwus "f, rebtrictite rIa4u,..

JOHN A. CRaSE, Consmi. MÂAcist.

THOMAS XEALEY &~ CO.
.%anutacturers oi

~ Wadded Carpof
~*<~ .s- -Lining

anci STAIR PADS

Hamilton, Ont.

31PAI.VX STAIR P'AT> 24 CATHARINE ST. NORTH

H. W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

Machinery,

Reels, Spooling andi
Doubing. - Machinms
Rianc- Twi.es, Card

< Cr"eIf. 5ta - Dusuers
Dsi SpIndle Sgýoo2er

(Fer W.arp or D:esser
- po' Pas. Double.

Actint Gims tic. etc.

TIIOMAS KER1 o.j. 11ARCOUWL'

rmwr & HlCOUTT
ESTABLISMED 1857

Ordera bs MIli
vdlIl roceivo prompt
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

WILLIAM IHITELIT k ICHI,

LOCKWOOD, HUDDIERSFIELD5 ENCLANO.
%Vintling Ituelsluàory. fluj.roved SeIf.ACtmý Mole. StilPeildeci

Steamn Drissin Centrifn2gas fliylro-F-itractor. Texitering andi
Dryln MnvIi at ent WVool andi Cotton Ibryer. laient WVooI

Scouring 3icline. Crois Biaing ,%Inchine. Patent Crabbing unsi
'%Vlndlng.on 3Iacitine, Warp Slzlng. Cool Air Drylo; and leaim-
Ing 3Mactisne, and otiser IVoolon 31nchinery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & CO., Agents,
164 McGill Street, - Montreal.

The Sun IM>o Assurance o. of Canada
Hlead. Office: MONTREAL,

=8l la qs strong tua pfOipooa Canadan,
Inatitutloi, Wii ofl-lnIceted Ablota

S*. Assets $3,403,700 88

Income. . $-1.86
Life Assurance

in force .. $23,901,046.64

-T. S. MACAULAY. R. MfACAULAY.
Secetary. lret!dent.
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JOHN HALLAMI,
83 &t 851 Front St. Est, - Turolito.

anti
88 P'rince%& Street, . . . Wititpeg,

\W'holesale Dealer in

DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Sumfto, Jftvoflcft,. &o.

LONG &z BISB3Y
DE~ALER1S IN

.Foreign ansd DoaanoiitIc

WOOL AND COTTON
GENEItAL COMMISSION IECt.T

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

lmporters of- Foreign Wools
35 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL, Canada -

[IjE SfïITH WOJLSTOCK CO.
.Manufacturer» -nd Deniers in ail LUnes of

%Voot Stock, Sliotldles.&c.,Graded Woolen
Itag.. Carbonizing and Noutraltztng.

&zýiBcst ,rcspi 1o VoI îcics. Woolen
anid Cotton k8a1csý . Mir.t lfird Wa'stC. &c..
purchaseil or %vorked up and resurrord.
210 Front St. E.. Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario St

The Montreal Blanket Go.
' %anufacturers 

of

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Floeks

olilce sind Works: COTE ST. PAUL
11.0. Adelreomz 1trONTIoEAL

ROBTOr S. FRASER
Wools, Gottons, Halls, Yarns

SpeclaItleas
English. .icLk Lainbs aiul Doiwns

Frorcigt 71,00os tout NOUlS
Lgyptiau alic& 1>crfvian. Cottoils

Fart cy 17arits
3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

ROBERT FLAWS,

AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT.
Boy Stroot Chambets, toOn

Cor. WVellington Street WV.. Toronto n

DAVID KAY,
Frra.,<cr Bildiiing, - irontreal

RCKr8tsr%.iNo

IV.I. pArUSc SON. Lti.. st. John, Ni.11
C. G. EL11C C CO., Torfflto.
ASCMIENIACII CtCO., Manchester.

F. PuUIIAN. Biarnmen. Oerinany.
Cortcapondeuice Soliclurd.

WMI. D. CAMBIRON,
IJ'olcî <CCottoti IIaihllfaCtttrers'

A1gclit,

HALIFAX, N.B., & ST. JORNI, NI.B.

Addre.a rL.O. Box 401, - UALIFAIX. Ni.S

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

Manufacturer of-.....

WGOLEN AND KNIT GOGOS
Speciatties:

CARDIGAN JACRETS azd LADIKS,

JOHN REDFORD

Sisple sud Stock Recute

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

JAMES LESLIE

INGSTON q0SIERY CO., LlftJlTED
KINGSTON, Onario

\Iatiliuf.cturcrs of
The Colobritteil ]}>TY 11I<»411-IY

Thoc C" lebratoît 80#:-~(i S>IC$
Overxltsrte., Shirt.é andi 1>ràttwcro

Stiling Agtnts - l îC" .ý iiie1
V.I.Rocoamit, Toronîto

Y4RMOIJTH WOOLEP MILL CO., Ltd.

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
'YARMNOUTM, YX.va Sootta

JAS. A.. CANTLGIE X CO).. Sellitig c:t
3102 4T1tEA1 oint TORON>TO

& CO.

Ourd Olothillg, Loom Reoda, Leathor Belting

428 ST. PAUbD ST.
M ONTREAL.

Coi-. St. Fran cols
><Li<ici Stircet

M~ISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

.'Unitlactoiesrg of Ettultah or Aviarricau.Foilling .1illa andL traalrra, ireut 1icke-ra. L-.*

hau*it.Fuis DrieTs, Duittro, lforarV Fere l'temps for Pireeli, BJoSfrr F*eed l'eu ma.
Shafflng, in.igeri, Castin .gs~la rj, Puli s 4i.'rla.
Full eqatiliornt of Mill$ of eretu &ind. 'YOUNG BROS.. Almonte, Ont.
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THE WOOL MARKET.
Tii, fitst serice of colonial wool auction sales, ln London for

the presenh )-car commenceti on the r3th ult There wvas a poor
opening select ion..anti cosnpetltion %vas hesitating andi lrrcgular.
but it finprovcd somcewhal Inter There were a large numbcr of
buyers for the Aimericant market. On tho wvhole, pricts showcd a
tiownward tendcncy. New South Walcs. scoured, fetclîed 62<1 ta
i5. îM1. ock% anti pices, û64d. to s syàd . greasy. 3U~4d. to gd.;
locks and picce%. 3!<d. ta Io 6.d Queensland, scoureti. Sjýti. ta is.;
locl.s andi picces, 5ý/d. ta 8,qd .gten5Y, 3Wd. ta 7d1.; locks andi
pieces, 3U.d. to 6d1.; Victoria. scaurcd, 6ICd. ta is. i,ýd.. locks andi
pieces, 634d. ta 9<1.; greasy. .q.d. ta iid.. IocIcs andi Pieces, 334d.
ta 9)ýd, Soth /tustraiia, scaurcd. sor4d. ta z id.; grcasy,- 4 Rýd. ta
8d1 . lockit; andti peces. 3>4'd ta 6<1. WVcst Autsralia. grcasy. 33t4d.
ta 6d.. locks andi piCCcS. 2,4d. ta 43.ld. Tasmania. scoureti, 8).4d.
New Zeàland, scoureti, 4Ud ta trid . locks and pleces, 51d ta
Sid.; greasy. 4id ta 9.;locks andi Pieces, Sid ta 79d Cape Of
Goot liope andi Natal, scourcd. .5id t0 15. 3d.; greasY, 3d ta 6d .
lacks and Picces, 3M,1 ta 4<1.

Tite Montreai woai market continues ta improve steadily.
Thtc ndVIvnCn af 2C. in Canada flecce has been fully maintained.
Prices remnain firmn as follows: Grcasy Cape. 1314 ta i6c.. Canadian
fleCe!C. 14 ta 22C .lB.A- . Ollred. 26 to 32C. In Canada pulled wool
20 ta 29,94c. is quote1 for suptt-n. extra 23 to 26C.: NortbWcst WOOl.
il ta 12C *. .C. .I t 10 2c.

The Toronto market aiso is in a mucli better condition now
thnfor mtny m:antis past. Tite large exports ai Canadian fleece

coîczbing wal ta the Unitedi States that have taken place front
Ontaria, aggregaîîng, it is stated, i.oo,ooa lbs, have practically
clcaxn*d up the stocks aiA aic u principal paint-î, and il would now
bc difficuit ta buy a round lat cf Canadian flcece. Tite large
amounit cîportcd late ta the Unitedi States, andi the great reduc.
tion in stocks th12t naturally followcd. lias adivanced the price af
Canada flecce conibing, andi it is now quoted inl Taranto ai i9c.

lotlîing 1: quct at 1914 ta 20C There is a better feeling in
pulleti wools also. in sympaîhy with the tiemand ior fleece for export.
Saime pullet %vools also bave been tihippei ta the States. Prices
are steadier at i8 ta i9c.. anti extra iS qUOted at 20 la 21C.

RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

1%. Il Andrews. 1>over. Eng , bas patentcd a fastening for ladiies»
bats. fornicd fromta single lengtb of wvire. ozie endi of which is ver-
tical, and forais a shank, andi the mnain part is bent ino a curvc or
spiral farm so as ta engage with the hair, anti a plate fixeti on the
under eide of the bat. wîtb a hale through îvhich the shank passes
anti serving ta carry the lastener.

Solomon Schwarz. New York. lias patcnted a garment clasp,
compnising a Plate with a %¶lot in it, enlargeti at ane endi anti de.
flecte<l ai sis inner end. A% headeà stuti or pzst is ad.tpiet to engage
wvilb its %li.

John Ilecrge 1 lashain. l'hiladelphia. bias patentel a dycing ma-
chine. which comprises, a dyc val, a yarn frant- stipparte] by the
Iti t %vitlî lrtedtin Of muvemient upwvards. devices to independently
rmcprocatu the yarn framte uipan tltc p.)int ai which il is -supporteti
by the lift. by means cf which tite yarn frame niay b: raiseti frant
the vat or c.arrieJ inc it by the lift, but without any disconnection
frami the saine

J. C Ilennington. Patterson. S'.].. his pitenteti a process for
retting fibrous plants. Tu tlic water used tn the proceiss i3 atited a
ltquiti contaîning microb:% known ta produce proper retling. anti
also substances containtng nitrogen. phosphorir acidi. suiphuric
acId, chlorine. ntagnessaand pzitash.

T. A C>le. Ilerth. Ont . lias patenteti a sthf*acting and pat-
tern L-ntting aitachnient for knitting machines. I bas. besicles.
the raadially grooved tuai andti tal post. a camn ring adaptedti a
rùolate upan the rira of the tuai andi having its upper edgo formed
Inta a series cf eams by inclinet plants forming shallow tcetb cor-
respanding ta the groobes. a cross-bar journalleti upan the hbofa
the dia! posi ai tito battant of the dWa andi interlocking with the

power etige cf the cam ring, a finger an each side of tbe cross-bar,
a 8ttt secureti ta the untier-side af the diai adapteti to have a
cross-shaft journalled in il, a crass.shaft carrying a worm wheel
andi a double tarm ai each. cti adapteti ta bear on the fingers f te
cross.bar, anti a worm secured upon the tuai p3st anti gearing into
the wvorm-wnecel on the cross-sbaft.

J. T. 1hlogant jersey Ctty, N J . bas patente! a sewing machine
ln which. attacheti ta lte device for imparting motion, thero is a
platie provitied with a projection in the plane cf the f#eti device,
andi extending beyand the fecd.-wheti. and having shoulders or
projections co-acting vrith, a pin or projection extending fromt the
leed-ivbeel, tbe plate co-acting withtclic feeti device periodically ta
derive motion frora i. 'Means arc provitied for protiucing friction
ta hohdl the plate in position.

Edmunti Kingsley Baker, Springfield. Mlass., bas patenleti a
spinning machine in which there are an intermittently operating let-
off tievice for controling the dciivery of the roving cf a uniformly
rotating twister anti trawlng-rolls haî-ing a continutous rotary
motion ant i mans for accelerating Ibis motion ait he saine time
with îhe let-off of the roving.

TRAIJE MARK<S.
The Brainerti anti Armstrong Ca., New Londion, Conn., have

taien oui a patetI for tbreati, cord anti twvist of silk. cotton, wool,
wvorsted and otlier fibre for embroitiery. h-nitting, sewing anti other
pur poses.

John Macdionaldi & Co.. dry goods, &c.. Toranto. have taken
out a general tradcmark.

Joncs Brothers & Ca,, 'Manchester. Eng., bave takien ouI a
tratierarc for dusters anti poiishing cloths.

The Canadian Oil Ca..- Sarnia, Ont., have 1.aken out a trade-
mark for new ails for use in woolen anti atlier manufacturing
industries.

AbIERICAN TEXTILE PATENTS.

The following list cf patents granteti by lte Unitedi States
Patent Office for-inventions relative ta testiles anti textile inachinery
is reporteti for TitE CANAniA, JOURN~AL OFr PAhRics. by Glascock
& Co., patent attorneys, WVashtington. D.C., of whom printeti copies
can be obtaineci for 25 cents catît -

A. 'M. Giuyton. Hopwood. l'a.- clatit holding anti dispiay reel
C E Kelley. Laconia. N. Il.. circular knîtcing nmachine
J. D. liemphii, Huntinglon, Can., feedtng attacliment for

knitîing machines.
J. F. launer, Riversitie, Ill., textile fabric for ttubing envelopes.
H. T. Spencer. l3iddeford, Mfe.. carrling engine stop motion.
WV. R. Dilîmore, Philaticîphia. Pa.. circular kaitîng machine.
R. van Seytiuitz, Munichi, Germnany, 10cm for weaving Turkish

carpets.
W. MeMichael. Wýoonsoeket, R L.. loom loase reeti motion.
W. '%Vattic. Worcester. M.Nass., two patents, loom pattern

mechanism.
IL Bard3iey. Pi'blaticlpbia. Pa., tbreati tension regulating tievice

for ]com simtubes.
MN. J. Whittall. WVorcester. 'Mass. - oven carpet
J. Lancaster. Dover, N H , pick measuring device for boras.
S. M. flamblin. New B3edford. Mass . tension device for looma

shuttles.

IHtscit & Cc, dry gootis, Napanee. have assigneti Liabilities.
$6o.00a, assets. $70.000

Josîii LtLco.-na, dry goods, Valleyfield. Que, bas assigneti,
wiîb liabilities cf about $tS.ooa

R. H. GRAYv & Co.. ma<ers of white gootis. Toronto. 'vhose
premists wverc dcstroyed in the laie ire in that cil>-, are seeking a
compromise wvith their creditors ai G2î, cents in the dollar.

Tits imported goods bcbonging ta the Ctnati3. jute Co.. Mont-
real, îîhieh wvere. as it was showri, wvrongfuily seizeti by the ctus-
toms authorities. have been nowv releaseti in accordance wiîh a
jutigment rentiereti by tht Exehequer Court in fat-ar of the plain-
tiffs ia tbeir action against the Crown.
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The Sun's a Sponge
that absorbs %vith its rays the colors that once gave a fabric value. Miany a yard
of fine goods lias given to the suni ail that made it pleasingI, ail that macle it
bright. No reason, though, wvhy the goods should be sold as remnants, or ivhy
they should be a Ioss. Let us

Re-dye and Re-finush
thern and bring theni back to a shade that %vill please the fiastidious buyer. We are
in touch wvith the times in color. W'e are prepared to ma<e old fabrics, sucli as
Cashmeres, Serges,. Tweeds, Hose, Braids, Yarns, Soft Silks and Union Ribbons,
Ostrich Plumes, etc., look Iikce new.

Send us your back- numbers. Scientific dyeing and finishing is an art with us.

Price List for the asking-.t
New goods should be forwvarded to the Works direct.

R. PARKER & 00.
DYERS AND FINISHERS

ad '.787 Io 791 YOJPCE STIjEET

Toronto, Ont.

THE

BEST
ADVERTISING
MEDIUM

IN
CANADA MF-TAL -rPAL..S JOURNAL

&ELECTRICAL SCIENCE REVIEW
Puished simultancoualy In Toronto and Montroal.

SubsorIption. $1.00 a yot'.

REACHING

ALL

BRANCHES 0F

PROFESSIONS

AND TRADES

INTER ESTE D

TIllS journal is devotd to the interests oi Civil,
Mechanical, Electrical and ' Mining Engincers;-
Stationary, 'Marine and Locomotive Engincers,

Sanitary Engineers and workers in the nietal trades,
'Machinists and Iron and Brass Founders, and gencrally
to MiIlowners, M.\anufaictuirers, Contractors and the
Hardware trade.

The success of the Canadmit: Etigiiitr bas been unprecedented
in the history of trade journalismn in Canada, for no: only %vas i
encouraged ând assisted from the start b> able Canadtan waiters in
the various branches of engineering, but it acbieved %çliat xvas stil
barder to accomplish-a sound financWa position wvithin thc first
ycar of ils existence. The number of subscriptions receivcd, and
the numnber of fermsw'ho bave sougbî tbe use of ils advcrtising
pages. have justified the publishers in tivice enlarging the paper in
ils first year. andi preparations arc now being made for a furthcr
enlargement. It is hoped. by this increase. to inalcc it tîice ils
original size. While tibis wil Inea a large prowvth in advcrti'ing

patronage. it wilU aiso mean a graer variety of readitiz malter
and illustrations for our subscribers

CONTENTS OF FEBRUARY, 1895, NUMBER:
KA0G

Brîbcry in Blusiness... . .. 
Cati asîn Stationary Lenners 9
can. Socecty 09 CIvd Enelincers M23
Car lFrnder. A Ne.cw 299
chaicoal and ils l3eating on site

Uuilintion of Our Forests... 2SS
Conversion of Steam RaiIways

t0 ElcririC Roads -r
EIcîric Flaîhes .........
Elettrie Kighting Estlmaîri mi1

1Gas Go'trnor, A New . . $
Hilaton Vuater Poîce' and Ca-'

al Schena .. 29,a
Induitrial Notes ... ... ....

Ltltvrsui Curret30
?.tackcntie. lame......... t
Nierai Impolis from Gt. Brisain . 21

Minn Matiera
\ciw 1-teproofine Nlethod
Ne tUarerzi.n boundi
P'atentsî. Anitrrican
Patsents. Reccat Gertnan
Paient Rcview.ý ......
PcwsonaL..... .
Peterbroug~h WVaterwork>
1',oposed New Bradreai %lanircal
Rail way and '-farine News
Rtàlitatice of l'ies. .
ltevie'v Af %.le'al Tracte
Steain Lectine 1.conoiny-
Sir iInR Gear for Y.ilis
*The' lidlea,.,r nd lis Use"

VefocIîy & Pîcisut e of the WVlnd
Vater an Ille Baoller

Send for Sample capy and Advettising Rates.

BIGGAR, SAIYLUEL & CO.
(P. B. Drrre.aw-R R S4jjt

0O. Cburch Si.. TORtONTO, Ont, or Fraser ltlg.,.%IONTIiEAL. Quo.
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M. 13 1..v & Co.. manufacturers o! %women's garments. Win-
nlpcg, bave easslgned.

Il. A. STroci. dry goods mairchant. Toronto, bas assigncd.
Liablllis, $22.ouc0 assets, $26.oco

SpmN~cp & Co., dry gonds, Kilngstan, have obtalned an exten-
sion '! linme frant cheir creditars.

J. S blACIIAVLT. dry goods, Stratbroy, ont.. is in financiai
difficultics. Hslaîilsac$5oo

Joicq Fiiict woolen manufacturer af Huddersficld, England.
biait been on lits annual visit ta Canada

0i. FonCts & Ca , dry soads. Ottawva. are trying ta compromise
wviîh ibeir creditars at 35 cents on tbe dollar.

J. W. DALE, dry goods mcant. Mitchell. Ont., bias assigned.
Liaibilities over $8.ooa. assets about $7.000

Il. J CoTE, dry gaods merchaut. Que.. is wa.nting ta sell bis
stock. andI invites tenders for the tîhole amouint It is valued at
$3.ooa

D)OIIIlTY & FOSTER. tailors, St. John. N.B.. are secking a cent.
promien athe rate of 3o cents in the dollar The liabilities atre

Tim Departnient ofMîu and Defence bave given an order
for 3.000o pairs o! rnen's cal! mitts ta W. H. Starey & Son, a!
Acion. Ont.

SmiviT & Srîuts. dry gnods 6 merchants. Seafortb. Ont., have
assigned ta Jati. Il Lingley. of Toronto. Liabîlities, $bo.aoo.
as4ets $14.000.

C. E. BtSTLUV, of the firm o! B3lanchard, Bentley & Ca.. dry
goods% inercbants, Truro, N.S.. lias beca elected president o! tbe
Truro Iloard of Trade

Tius ~o~a.JK.. and Jas Colbeck. Montreal, bave registered
a parîncrship under the titlc a! Thomas Sonne & Ca.. as manu!ac.
turers of canvas goods. etc

'NIss. MAGGIIC %I.NU SiIovEL14 bas given notice that she wiil
do business as a dyer. under the rame and style a! the Parcisian
Steain Dye Works. Montrea.

M t'. 11Asitis Vxat.of Nlontr-tl. bas given notice chat
suie will conduci business a% a cloabing manufacturer. under the
mime and style of Il Vinebcrg & Ca

ReliT l>ARKiCii. a! Rt Parker & Ca.. eyers and finishiers.
Toronito, îaicl a visit ta Montreal cariy tbis rnontb. calling upon
tbelr nunebous custamiers in the Last.

Mit. CASsA Nlclnt)re, J li White & Samuel Herd have
registrre<l pa.rtsiersbip ta carry on a dry goods business in Nlontreal
undcr cte style of NIclntyrc, Sons & Ca

Il Bl. SIIAttWUI.r. & Ca.. dry goods. Westminster, BDC.. have
assigne-d at demand o! John Macdonald & Coa. Toronto. cte latter
being Creditors ta thea a&MGnt o! nearly $to.aaa

Tint lira o! llyslap. Caulfeild & Co.. wbolesale men's furnisb.
ings. of Toronto, blave dissolveid partnership. 'Mr. Hyslop will
continue chu business. and W. 1 lyslop. jr., %vilt bcome a partner.

Iiii, tînsJ.p ncs r bas alroady had soute efiret on
C-inadian industry. J E: Molleur. of St John's. Que., bas 500
tonsof~ braided strawt% for clice manufacture af bats. detained at set
inland place in China.

l'tir. erecîton of a fia% miii at Grand Valley, Ont.. is talked of.
and., ta encourage the scbeme. cite farmers a! tbat vicinity liave
betuseen cihera alretd ta cultivate about 3oo acres af flia for the
next tw ycrs The maving spirit is John Park. of East Luiber.
Ont.

T G &k'ri Ca.. wvholeýsale uphoîsterers, supplies and
carpes. anti l'aster & Pender, retail uphoîsterers. bath of Toronto.
bave asigned ta L.. R. C. Clarkson. for tie benefit a! choir credi.
tors The liabilities wiil excoed $too.oo tbe principal creditors
bring Euglush hou.-es, and thu asois will almosi equal this amount.
T G. l'osier and David A. Pender formerly dealt exclusively ini the
wbale-mlet traite. but since the destruction af cheir warehousc by
tire a !cwv years 2go have cariod on a retail business as well. The

loss incurred bv the rire and the slawness o! collections lattcriy,
braught.about the proscrnt difficulty.

A %VMtRA4T wvas lssued liat month for' the Îtrrest o! Clinton S.
1lerbeet, dry goods merchant, Toronto. Herbert caile to Toronto
(rom Detroit a feu' months ago. %vith a capital estimatcd at bc-
twcn $7,000 and $io,ooo, and stoclced biis premises wvith about
$4o,000 wvorth of dry goods. At first lhe did a good business, but
latteriy ho had been failing beblnd ln bis paynlents. and a lew days
ago disposed of his entire stock to a buyer cf bankrupt stocks nt
o~ cents on the dollar. for $9.000 in cash. Hoe thon left the city

and bas nat been licard of sinice. The liabilities are about $30.000
the principal crciitors being S. Greenisbield, Son & Ca., and
Thibaudeau Bros. & Co., Montre.1l; and John Mlacdonald & Co . S.
F. NIc}innon. Samson, Kennedy & Co., and Alexander & Anderson,
o! Toronto.

- As fine as silk " is a common phrase ta signify extrenie filue-
ness, but anc wvbich. %vbien rigbtly understood. is much more expres-
sive, is - as fine as a spider*s web." for tbère is no known thread s0
fine as that. A single strand o! a spider's thrcad is sa fine thit the
liaked human eye cannai sec it. What is usiaily seen is inreaiîy
a cable. made up of tbàousaLnds of strands. the method of making il
being ane o! tbe greatest wvonders af nature. A close eximinatian
af a spider reveals elle tact chat ils thread camnes [rom a circuilar
spot nieur tbe extremity, and cbat in tbis spot tbere are, according ta
the kind af spider. [rom four ta six knobs. Lacti of cte knobs is
full a! minute bales. so smali chat a Saod microscope is necessary
in order ta sec tbien. Tbrougli thesc hales cte delicate strands are
spun. About an eigbth af an incb fram the hales tbe strands are
jained tagether. and the resuit is cte spider's tlîread, wiîî %wbiclî ailI
arc familiar. The litile spinner attends ta busitiess as closeiy and
as carefuily as does thé %vcaver of the finest silk fabric. It bas on
each foot three claws, ane o! %vhicb is a sort o! tbumb, %vhile the
aîbers are tooihed like a comb. Thesc claws arc canstanily used ta
bclp clic strands !ram tangling bMore îbey arc joined in cibe tbread.
The material fromn wvich tbe thread is made is secrcîed ini the ani-
mal's body. Il is a Clutinous substance. and the strands dryvbile
they are passing from tbe littie apertures ta tbe point wbiere tbey
are joined togeiber. one autbority on the subject. Reaumur. cal.
culaied that it %vould cak<e t.ooo spider strands ta occupy a space
equal ta the point of a needle. while anotber, L.euwenwec<. esti.
maied chtat it wvould cak<e 4,000,000 a! theni ta make tbread -as large
as a blair. B3ut illbe the spider's work is the more delicate. chat o!
the silkworm is the more useful. Unlike cte spider. %Yhose spin.
ning works arc at the lowecr extremity. the silkworm's Yaclory is
near its moutb. The crude raateriai is stemingly muchalike in the
two classes of spinners-a gunîmy or glutinous pulp. The spin-
ning appurtenances. bowever. are entirely différent, tbe silkwormi
mal<ing only two strands for ils tlàread,wvhile the spider makes thou.
sands.

THREADS

1784
SPOOL
THREADS

CA RPET
THREADS

MACHINE
THREADS

SHOE
TH READS

1895
SKEIN
THREADS

G(LL NET
THREADS

6 Highest Awards at World's Faix',
CHICAGO, 1893

THOS. SAMUEL & SON,) CANADA 0
1% St. Ulen Street, 'Mbontrenti
3 Wvellington Street £it, Taro.ito
473 St. Visiter Street, Qnhlec

Fuit. Stookc eairIed'at eaoh address
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GUARD AGAINST *BOILER EXPLOSIONS
An efficient
staff of
Trained

P

c]

rispectors

'reventiori
F Acociden t
tir
Lief aim

G.C.ROBB CHi.FENritNEER
A.FRASER SEc.TRE-s HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

When were
your bolers
last
inspected P

Are they in
safe
working
order P

. 'W. alMP. k M.Dr En, 0. E. GrxP£ ERG, >~s1dent Inspctor, 92 St. Francois-Xavior Street, MQNTREAL

(-W . ANUFACTURRS of

Cotton and Woolen Mills requiring Extra~ Reavy Beltlng should bave the article wve mnake exprcssly for their use

]KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Dyne4M 1oS f oitAxo ea I110.caiocent Ligâting
Electric Motors from 1-2 to 60 Horse Power

Plating Machines, Medical Batteries
and ail kinds of Kiectrie Applianoes

263 James Street North, HAMILTON, ONTT.
STATE VOLTAGE ilEQUI11ED..

We are thio largest Sltuttlo
Xanufacturers In Canada.

Sluôbbing. Rouzng and a/ hinds
.4- of Bobbins and $pools for

Cotton and Woolen Mille

Wo haveo alwftys on haisd
R a large utock cf

Thorougly Sonsonoti

Lumber.

anteed ta rive satfaction.

LI CIEUTE, P.Q.

R. E. THOMAS PRINGLE

1lectricalaiiMîulal Eigliieer
Contracer for copceIkîI .~eand Power

Plan,,, Spca tten to v,ta i::acln.
specitcationsand suPervisionOE Electrical and
Mcbanlcal %Work. Te cpt:onc No. 26pt.

1,ooni .57,' Xînierlal lItîIIdIng
107 St-. James Street. MONTREAIL

Alliance Assurance Co.
1E.*taillieisl d s:. lic:d Officei Losuto.v. Ersg.

SUIISCIIUXED CAPITAL, 82,000.000.

RT. llo4. L.opti coIîIt> ,fChairin-in
Rozi2. Lzwis. Esq. - heSecretal>

llranch Office in Canada-
127Y St. Jantes Street, toteI

r. li. McHENRY, Mattagcr.
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CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Siuccessor tg) 1surceas Coib Ti>.'m Co.

Mauil act tirer o>1

PAPEI

CoP TUBES
48 Custom House st

PROVIDENCE, R.I1.
U. SeAu

JOHN W. BARLOW
Maufacturor. of

Loom Pickers,
- LAWRENCE, MASS.

Tha cut represents iirlovs'. Pnt. llow ricker
vritiî %oiid Istarlocking fout. Vat. lob. 20, 1889.

C. G. SARGENT'S SONS
Graeievflle, Mass., UJ.S.A._

BUILDERS 0F

WOOL WASIIERSi BURR PIOKERS,
WOOL DRYBRS, etc.

SBND FOR ILLUSTRATED QATALOGIUE

The Parkhurst Burr Picker Is guaranteed
superior for cleaning WooI, Cotton or Hair.
Our new Picker Feeder ls a cleclded success.
Of your work 18 flot satlsfactory It wll pay you
to wmite to the ATLAS MANFC. CO.

NEWARK, N.J.
Steel Ring Ourring Machines a Speciaity.

Thelg"onarcli EcallamÎc" Boîilr
No liricinric
i'urî,asvoe Surroisuîed i>y IVittir

NI IEFAT iv.48TEDL
.%o Col Air leeks u luFrncoo

Large Eoecîivq. iieatini Sllrfire

Robb Engineering Co., Ltd.
IAMHERST, N.S.

IV31MA. Senfareli, Ont., Trav. Agent

J. -C. DIXON & BROS.
DUNDAS, Ont.

Wiorsted & Woolon Yarn
MANUFACTURIERS.

The COBOURGU W0OILEN CO., M.d
.%aniutactùrçt-, of

Fine & Medium Tweeds
Je%. A. Cntitlin & Co., Sliin Agoutu,

Montrentl andi Turo,,to.

A. McTAVISH WATT
Room 429 BoAno OF TRAIT, MONTREAL

Carr".îondenre golt.led. Ticpalilone 1W.

Gx. B. FRASER,
3 Wellingto., Street East
TORO NTO

XtEPRE-SE2NTIO

MIotreil XVooin Mliii, Montreai; Naps. Twýeeds.
Blankeit &c

Miller lltms & Cu., Montreai. Paptr Collars and
- Cuifs.

A. G. Van Eetnond't Sons, Scatorci,, Ont.; Tweeds
And Ltoffes.

C. il. & A. Taylor. Galcar. near Hiuddersfield, EnC.;

Hy. .aniey Cc. Huddersfield. WVcrsted Coat-

Jame ifoidworb. ~sehead %Milis. Huddersfield
wooien & Cotton ard Ciothtng

Peter Uceseni'rush & Co.. EiierÎeid. Germnany;
Buttons, Braids. &c,

S. Bl. Sherli & Co., Cotton Brokers, Jackson.
Mississippi.

MONTllEAJ BOARD OF TRABE.
A MEDIBERSHIP for Sale ut a Bar-

Adares-.41.

Care of CANAIAOAN JOUiRNAL ci, iAntics,

MIcntreai. Que.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
646- Craig St. - Montreal.

TPBILCINGS
-FOR-

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapas

INTERNATIONAL cous=tx
~w. RAILWAY £aaRÀOut

STEMM

... cTIO co iDE' NCo CiS?

1.1toc.80. Uaoowl t E*L
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Established at Georgetown. Ont., In 1877.

ROBýTe Wu KING& 00.,
ENGINVEERS AND MACHINISTS

- Present Address: 503 Markham St., TORONTO
MA.UFACTUiFitSH OP.*

* Y6dbig ?/aeté ere ~'eeifriei

8HIRT AND DRA WER FRAMES, Tonikmns. WJNDERS, fIpFi9ht & Horizontal.

* LOOPER8. FULLINO MfILLS. DRIER. 80OLIRINO'ROLLERS, &o.

Improvcd facilitios for 1894.

Champion Cash and Parcel Carriers
~ .The CASHi cup CIOSED

'Service

~ V''kMarket
Thio Clli3 UlN <ASII CARIICi a& a nimti .1f

ltcauty. smplicsty aîîd compaccness. 9 t il Uuuîauled ln the
î 4mpliclty or ali lis itt. Wat lave systtnis which lhave

There art; Do uiht ly iran tupparts frot the cellng~
teV ra S$ l.iitened figîn> ai enies tuJ aid Iir1 di e~ V' .

l egtya litht iriss chain suspcided frot tlio ceiin.
It docs nlot interfèe ln any way îvtth the itisî'ay of g~oJs,~ .' ~ j jbut adds greatly go the aîittic-neal tof ny> eabliblanicnt

/ .~~~~~~l %hi t T1tt cbîîis ls sdlc IcriIsu nuru
........ fr\ .........

~ ~ ..... fit tii narkt rtnraoîhcjre~
i...t1 and sec thum t enîd fui t..sa,và;u é;tsltg fuit p.ar

9b lculiars.

S. S.,KýIMVB-ALL, 5677 Craig. St.,. P.-O. Box 945, MONTREAL, P. Q.
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CLOTHING in

English Oak
Flexifort
Cotton and Linen
Natural Rubber
Vulcanized Rubber

orders early.

Ail Clothlng-
ground.

The J. C. McLaren Belting Ou.
TzOIII=TT

SAJVUEbc IAWSON &SONS, -LEEDS
~ob.in.e~

Speclal Machinery for the Manufacture of Binder andi Ordlnary Týw1nes'

Good's Patent Comhined Hackling
and Spreading Machine

impr,.vcd Layýný

iit9tlJ. lute Af I. jr 'I .If 1

moImin*s Phieut &wuMbn

Idicùints for Mwnts
Couacai !.e.a f .:dûn t%%# 1,i anif %fcait

agit Ob(,' V.a ire lmaJf ~I ,ias . . iaoj

AwaraffMcJiIî. MIbasu e, r

WRITE TO THE NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK CO.
f.' . ~(A LFRED PAI<ER,1 Soie Proprietor>

j.P iT..N jv FG.. A. S. PA]U<MU, Manager W. H. PARIMER. webaical Bupt.

~/ '0'NEW TORONTO, ONT.

FOR CARDED WOOL 3TOCM AND GIRA.DFD SPEOIALTIPE3
in Oarbonized ana. Haud-seeae StockWorsted Knitting and FingoFillg Yarlls th ev olugaeo okw.zgm

Schofield Woolen Co-. Cape andi Hoslèry-Yarns
Ladies' andi Cents' UnderwearO SHAWA, ONT. £W- iJncs -roi SIIUITS A IEA1X

Manufacturers Of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
(iuarm:terd te bcs earfecUly utitd te wei nc zdIn i iela of Wotolen, Cottoit and 'Yorated ieiiarltc. aLUIl Cotton, itte.. etc.

iuper ter lia r as p>rames furnlithed prouiptly. Algo Ilauci Cardu or oery deseipUo n.y

'i0~II

moilTr-cl:;b-m, A 1

fox a=c«L
=C>-rý, IZO=lc> a=e


